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LEGISLATIVE BILL 33

Approved by the Governor Eebrtlary 7, l9A9

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to public depositoriesi to amelld
secti.ons 2-3227, 2-4214, 3-506, 3-709, 13-5O4,
13-1305, 14-572, 74-556, 14-563, 14-1237,
t4-1719, 15-845, l5-846, ).5-A47, 15-848,
15-849, t6-712, 16-713, t6-714, 16-715,
17-607, la-21o2.07, \a-24'73, 24-601.04,
46-146 , 46-l ,139 , 46-l ,740 , 46-l , l4l ,'t2-1268.04, 72-126A.05, 77-2312, 77-2313,
77-2314, 77-2317, 77-2318, 77-2319, 77-2321,
77-2322, 77-2323, 77-2325, 77-2340, 77-2342,
71-2343, 77-2344, '77-234s, 71-2346, 77-2347 ,
77-234A, 77-2349, 77-2353, 7'7-2354, 77-?"355,
77-2357 , 77-235A, '/7-2359, 77-2360, 77-236),,
77-2362, 77-2364, and 79-1O51.03, Reisstte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 3-616, 77-23lA.Ol, 77-2320,
77-2326.O2, 77-2326.03, 17-23?-6.04,
77-2326.06, '17-2326.07, 77-2326.O4,
77-2326.09, 77-232A, 77-2329, 77-2350,
77-2350.Ot, 77-2351, 77-2352, 77-2353.O1,
77-2363, alrd 77-2367 , Revised Stattrtes
Srrpplement, 1988,' to change pLovisrons
relatitrg to the investmeltt of pttblic frtlrds as
prescribed; to implement a dtlty of the Revisor'
of Statutes; to harmonize provisiolrs,' Lo
provide an operative date; atrd to repeal the
original, sectiolrs.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectiotr 2-3227 , Reisstte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as fol lows:

2-3227. Each district may itrvest any strrpltts
money in the di strict treasury, ilrc lttdilrg sucl) mortey as
may be in any sinking ftrnd established for the pttl'pose
of providing for the paymelrt of the prillcipal or
int-erest of any contract, bond, or other indebtedtress or
for any other purpose, not requi.red for the j.mmediate
needs of the district, ILL in certificates of deposit of
banks which are members of the Eederal Deposit Insurance
Corporation except that whenever the amorrnt deposj-ted

the amoul)t of iusurance available tltereon, the
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excess shall be secured in the same manner as for the
deposit of public funds, L2) in certificates of deposit
of caoital stock financia] institutions as provided bvsection 77-2366. (3) in Ioan associations in the State
of Nebraska to the extent that deposits therein are
insrrred by the Eederal Savings aDd Loan Insurance
Corporation, (4) in its own bonds, (5) in treasury notes
or bonds of the United States, or (6) in bonds ordebentures issued either singly or collectiveLy by any
of the tvrelve federal land banks, the twelve
i.ntermediate credit banks, or the thirteen banks for
cooperatives under the supervision of the Earm Credlt
Adminlstration. Iltvestments in bonds or treasury notes
may be made by dj.rect purchase of any issue of such
bonds or treasrlry notes, or part thereof, at the
original sale of the sameT or by the subsequent purchase
of such bonds or treasury notes. Any bonds or treasury
notes thus purchased and held may, from time to time, be
sold and the proceeds reinvested j.n bonds or treasrlry
notes as provided il) this section- Sales of any bonds
or treasury notes thus purchased and heLd shall, from
time to time, be made j.n season so that the proceeds may
be applied to tlle purposes for which the. money with
which the bonds or treasury notes t{ere originallyprrrchased was placed in the treasury of the district-
The frurctions atrd drrties authorized by this section
shall be performed under such mles and regulations as
shall be prescribed by the board-

Sec. 2- Tltat sectiolt 2-4274, Reissue Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI.Lows:

2-4214. The corporation shall- have the
folIowing duties:

( 1 ) To invest any ful)ds r)ot needed fori.mmediate disbrlrsemel)t, including any funds held in
Ieserve, in direct and general obligations of or
obligations frrlly and trnconditionall-y gtraranteed by the
United States of America; obligatj.ons issued by agencies
of the United States of America; obligations of this
state or of atry political subdivisionT except
obli-gations of sanJ. tary and improvement distrj.cts
organized rrnder Ctrapter 31, article 7,- certificates of
deposlt of banks whose deposits are insLrr-ed by the
Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporation or collateralized
by deposit of securities with the secretary-treasurer of
the corporatior), as, al:d to the extent not covered by
i.nsurance, wlth securities which are eliqible for
securing tlte deposits of the state or counties, school
distri.cts, cities, or villages of tlle state;
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certificates of deposit of capital stock financial
lnstitutions as provided by section 77-2366: repurchase
agreements whi.ch are fu1Iy secured by any of sttclt
securities or obligations which may be unsecrtred and
unrated, including investment agreemer)ts, of any
corporation, national bank, caoital, stock finalrcial
institution. bankholding company, lnsttrance company, or
tr\rst company which has otrtstanding debt obligations
whi.ch are rated by a nationally recognized rating ageDcy
in one of the three hic-Jhest ratinq catecjori.es
established by such ratj.ng acjel)cy; or any obligations or
securities which may from time to time be lega)-Iy
purchased by governmental subdi.visi"ons of this state
pursuant to section 77-2341;

(21 To collect fees and charges, as the
corporation determj-nes to be reasonable, ln connection
with its Ioans, advances, lnsurance commitmelrts, and
servici.ng;

(3) To cooperate with and exchange services,
personrrel, and information with any federal, state, or
IocaI governmelrtal agencies;

(4) To selI, assign, or othe!'wise dispose of
at public or private sale, wj.th or without pttblic
biddinq, any mortgage or other obligations I)eId by the
corporation,' and

(5) To do any act necessary or cortveniertt to
the exercise of the powers granted by the Conservatiolr
corporation Act or reasonably implied from it.

Sec. 3. That section 3-506, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

3-506. All income, revenue, receipts,
profits, and money of an authority from whatever source
derived shall be paid ej.ther to the treasurer of the
city in which such authority is establi.shed as ex
officio treasurer of the authority who shaII ltot
commingle sucl: money with any other money ttr:der his 9!
her control or to the person appointed as treastlrer of
the airport artthority in accordal:ce with sectiott
3-506.01. Such money strall be deposited j"n a separate
bank or capital stock fitrancial j.nstittttiotr accoul)t or
accor.lnts-lsllqlt----Ee]fgy atrd shall be withdrawn ouly by
check- er draft. or order sigDed by said the treasllrer
on reqtrisition of the ehair:nran chairperson of the
authority or of such other person or persons as the
arlthority may authorize to make such reqttisitions,
approved by the board. The chief auditing officer of
the city and his or her legally authorj.zed
representatives are hereby authorized and empowered from
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time to time to examine the accounts and boolts of srrch
arrthority- lncJ,uding its receipts, disbursements,
contracts, leases, sinkj.ng funds, g.4g! investmentsT andany other matters relating to its financial standing.
Not$rithstanding the provisions of this section, suchauthority may contract witlt the ltolders of any of i.tsbonds as to collection, crrstody, secrrring, investment,
and payment of any mol)ey of tlte arrthority; or any mor)ey
held in trust or otherwise for the payment of bonds; or.itr ar)y way to secrlre bonds. The authoritv mav 7 aHd tocarry out any such contract notwithstanding that suchcor)tract may be inconsistent with ttre previous
provisj.ons of this section. AII banks. caoital stockfinancial institutions. at)d trust companies are hereby
authorized to give security for such deposits of money
of authorities as shall be required by law to sectrre thedeposit of funds of cities. The provisions of section
77-2366 shatL apply to deposits in capital stock
fitrancial insti trrtions.

Sec- 4- That secti-on 3-616, Revised StatutesSupplement, 198a, be amended to read as follows:
3-616. A1l income, revenue, recej.pts,profits, aud money of an authority from whatever sortrce

derived shall be paid to the treasurer of the autltority
who sllalI not commingle sucl) money with any otller moneyunder his or her control. Strch money shall be deposited
in a separate bank or capital stock financialj-nsti tutiolt accour)t or accoultts. Srrch moDey and shal Ibe withdrawtr only by check- or draft- or order signed bysttch treasrrrer or1 requisition of the chairperson of theauthority or of srrch otlter person or persons as the
authority may authorize to make such requisitions,
approved by the boar-d. The chief auditing officer of
the corlnty and his or her legally authorized
t'epresentatives are hereby arlthorized and empowered fromtime to ti.me to examine the accorrnts and books of such
arrthof ity, including j.ts receipts, disLrursemetrts,
contracts, Ieases, sinking furlds, a.!X! ir)vestmentsT andalry other matters relal-inq to its f_inancial standj.trg.
Notwithstanding the provisions of this section, strchauthorj"ty may contract with the holders of any of its
bonds as to collection, crrstody, securing, iirvestment,
ar)d payment of any money of the authorj.ty or any morley
held in trust or otherwise for ure payment of bondsT or
in any r.ray to secure bonds. The authoritv may 7 and tocarry olrt arly such contract nottdithstanding that sucll
contract may be inconsistent with the previous
provisions of this section. AIl banks. capital stock
fiuancial institutions. and trust companies are hereby
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authorized to give security for such deposits of money
of authorities as shaLl be required by law to secure the
deposit of funds of counties. The provisions of'section
77-2366 shall applv to deposits in capj-tal stock
financial institutions.

Sec. 5- That section 3-709, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foL lows:

3-709 - AII income, revenue, lecej"pts,
profits, and money of a joint authority, from whatever
source derived, shall be paid to the treasurer of the
joint authority who shall not commingl-e such money with
any other money rtnder his or her control. Sttch money
shall- be deposited in a separate bank or capital stock
f inanc i a I i n st i tuti- on account o r acc ottlt ts-------S!!gb---]09!gy
and shall be withdrawn only by check- 6r draft, or order
sj.gned by the treasurer on requisitionT of the ehairmaH
chairoerson of the joint atrthority or of stlch other
person or persons as the joint authority may artthorize
to make sttch reqrtisitions, aPproved by the board.
Notwithstanding the provisions of this section, such
joint autlrority may col)tract with the holders of any of
its bonds as to collectiotr. cttstody, secrtritrg,
investment, and payment of any money of the joi.nt
authorityT or any morley held in trust or otherwise for
tlle payment of bondsT or j.n any way to seclrre bonds=
The joint attthoritv mav 7 ahd to carry ottt any such
contract notwithstanding that srtch contract may be
inconsi.stent with the previorts provisions of this
section- AII bauks. caoital stock financial
institrrtions- and trust companies are hereby authorlzed
to give secrrrity for srtch deposits of money of joilrt
authorities as shall be reqttired by Iaw to secure the
deposit of ptrblic ftu)ds. The provisiolts of sectiol)
77-2366 shall aoplv to deposits in caoital stock
financiaI i!)stitutions.

Sec. 6- 1'hat section 13-5O4, Reisstre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read as
foI lows:

13-5O4- (1) Each goverlrilrg body shall prepare
in writilrg alrd file wj.th lts secretary or clerk, in the
year of its organization and each year thereafter, Ilot
later tharl the first day of Artgttst of each year on forms
prescribed alrd furnished by the attdi.tor followi"ng
consultatj.on with representatives of sttch goverllilrg
bodies or as otherwj-se artthorized by state Iaw, a
proposed budget statement containing the following
j-nformation, except as provided by state Iaw:

(a) Eor the immediate two prior fiscal years,
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the revenue from aIl sources, other than revenue
received from taxation, allocated to each of the several
fttnds and separately stated as to each such source, andfor each frrnd: The trnenctrmbered cash balance of such

beginning and end of the year the amount
and the

fund at the
received by taxation allocated to each fund
amount of actrral expenditrlre for each fund,,

(b) Eor the crlrrent fiscal year, actual andestimated revenue from aII sotrrces, allocated to each
of the several frrnds and separately stated as to each
such source, and for. each fund: The actrral unencttmbered
cash balance available for srrch fund at the beginning of
the year,- the amount received from taxation allocated toeach fund; and the amount of actual and estj.mated
expenditure, whichever j.s applicable. Such statement
shall contaill the cash reserve for each such fund for
each fiscal year altd shall note whethea or not such
reserve is enctrmbe|ed. Such caslt reserve projections
shalI be based upon the actrral experlence of prioryears. 'Ihe cash reserve shall not exceed fifty percent
of the total brrdget adopted for such fundT exclusive of
capital outlay items;

(c) Eor the immediately ensuing fiscaf year,
an estimate of revenue from all sources, other than
revenue to be received from taxatiol), separately stated
as to each strch source, to be allocated to each of the
several funds, and for each ftrnd the actual or estimated
ur)encrrmbered cash balances, whichever is app)-icable, tobe available at the beginning of the year, amountsploposed to bd expended drlring the year plus the amorrnt
of cash reserve, based on actrral experience of pri.or
years, which castr reserve shall not exceed fifty percent
of the total budget adoptedT exclusive of capi"tal outlay
items; and

(d) A uniform summary of the proposed btrdget
statemeltt which shall incllrde a separate total for each
frrnd and a grar)d total of all funds maintailted by uregoverning body.

(2\ The acttral or estimated ullel)cumbered cash
balance of each fund reqtrir.ed to be included in the
budget statement by this sectior) shall include bank
deposits and iltvestments of the political strbdivision as
well as any frrDds held by the corrnty treasurer for thepolitical subdivision atrd shall be accurately stated on
the proposed bud(Jet statemertt.

(3) The political subdivision shalI correct
any material errors in the budget statemer)t detected by
the Artditor of Public Accounts or by other sorlrces.

Sec- 7 That section 13-1305
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

13-1305- AII taxes or other receipts, lncome,
revenue, profits- and money of a commissiolt from
whatever source derived stralI be paid to the treasurer
of the county in which such commissiolr is established as
ex offi.cio treasrlrer of the commlssion, who shalI not
commingle such money with any other moltey turder his .e-I
her control. Such money shall be deposited in a
separate bank or capital stock financial institution
account or accounts and shall be withdrawn only by
check- or draft- or order sj.gned by the treasurer on
requisition of the ehairnan chairperson of the board of
the commj.sslon or of such other person or persons as the
commission may authorize to make such requisition,
approved by the board- The chief atrdj.ting officer of
the county and his or her legaIIy authori.zed
representatives are hereby authorj-zed and empowered from
time to time to examine the accoturts alrd books of stlch
commission- including its receipts, disbursements,
contracts, Ieases, sinking funds, a.Eei investments and
any other matters l'elating to its financial standing.
Notwithstanding the provisions of this sectj.on, the
board may contract with the holders of any of its bonds
as to the collection, custody, securing, investment, and
payment of any money of the commj.ssion or money held itr
trust or otherwise for the payment of bonds or in any
way to secrlre bonds. The board may and to carry ottt atty
such contract notwithstanding that such contract may be
inconsistent with the previotts provisions of this
section. AII banks. caoital stock finartcial
institutions. and tnrst companies are hereby authorized
to give security for such deposits of money of the
commissiotl as shall be required by Iaw to secure the
deposit of frurds of counties. The provisi.ons of section
77-2366 shalI aoplv to deoosi.ts i.n capital stock
fi.nanci.al irrstitutions.

Sec. 8. That sectiolt 74-512, Reisstle Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

14-512. The cottncil sltall provide and
maintain a sinking fund for the paymelrt of the gerteral
bonds of the city and the j.nterest thereon. Such
sinkinq fund shaII be maintained from the following
sources of revenue: (1) Amounts raised by taxation for
that purposei t (21 interest received from deposit of
fundsl in the banksT (3) balances transferred at the end
of each fiscal year from the several funds provided for
in sections 14-501 and 14-502: 7 and (4) such other
L52 _7_
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amounts and sums as may be transferred thereto by the
council. Money and credits in the sinking fund shall be
I:eld j-nviolate, shall not be transferred to any otlter
fund- and shall be used for the purpose of paylng tl)(a) the interest on the general botrds of the city, (?)
l[f maturing bor)ds of the city, and f3] Lc_I bonds of the
city which may be paid before maturity. The money and
credits thereof when not used or needed for the pul-poses
above specified iD this section may temporarj.Iy be
invested irt reqistered general warrants of the city or
of the school district situated within the cityT but
trnder srrch conditions as will enable the same to be
obtaj.ned and available at any time desired for the
pu rpo se s above spec i f i ed !-rl_!h Ls___se_q!!_a!l .

Sec- 9. That section 14-556, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

14-556- (1) The city treasurer shall place
all- funds of the ci.ty, as tlte same accrue, on deposit in
such banks or caoital stock financial institutions
within the city as shall agree to pay the highest rate
of irrterest for tlte rrse of such funds so deposited. The
7 ahd the city corrncil is hereby directed to advertise
for bids for rates for the deposit of such funds as is
hereby colltemplated.

(21 The bank or banks; or capital stock
fi.rlancial institutions referred to in subsection (1) of
this section, so selected- shall give bond to the city
for the safekeeping of sa+d such frrnds; in a sum dorrble
the amount of money in their possession at any oue time,
which bond shall be approved by the city corrnciI- The
fact that a stockholder, director, or otl:er officer of
sttch bankinE financial institution shalL also be serving
as mayor, as a member of the cj.ty council, as a member
of a board of public works, or as any other offj.cer of
srrch municipality, shaII not di-squalify suctr bank
financial irlstitution from acting as a depository for
srrch mrrnicipaL funds- Tfe provisions of se
shall- apply to deposits in capital stock financial
rqslilrrLiq:e:

Sec- 10. That section L4-563, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Neblaska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

14-563. Notwithstanding any provi.sion of a
home rule charter, funds of the city available for such
purpose may be i.nvested in securities of the United
States, the State of Nebraska, a netr6pe+*tan city of
the metropolitan class, a county in which such
retropo++tan city of the metropoli.tan class is Iocated,
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or a school district of such city, in the securities of
municipally owned and operated public tttility property
and plants of such city, or in the same mallner as funds
of the state of Nebraska are invested, except that the
city treasurer may pttrchase certificates of deposit from
and make time deposits ill batlks or capital stock
financial institutiol)s selected as depositories of city
funds. The provisions of sectioll 77-2366 shall apDly to
deposj.ts in capital stock fillancial institrttions.

Sec- I1. That section 14-1237, Reissue
Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read
as follows:

14-1237. Funds rtnder control of the
commission may be invested iD certificates of deposit in
national banks or capital stock financial institutions
or in bonds or other evidences of itrdebtedlress which are
general obligations of ttre United States, the State of
Nebraska or other states, or the city or the cities
cooperatitrg as provided itr sectiolr l4-12O2, bttt only itr
srrch a manner as to be immediately avai IabIe for
recapture vJhen needed for the purposes authorized itr
sectiorrs l4-72OL to 14-1252. The provisions of sectioll
77-2366 shalI apply to deposits in caDital stock
f inancial ilrstitrttions.

Sec. 12. That section 14-1719
tlevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded
as follows:

14-1719. AII money received by the a\rthority
from whatever sollrce, itrclttding sale of its bollds, shaII
be deemed to be publ1c trrtst fttnds to be held alrd
applied in the mantter provided in seet+6Hs +4-+79+ to
+4-+725 tlle Parkinq Attthoritv Law alld rttrder srtch
restrictions, j.f any, as the authority may provide itr

resolution artthorizillg the issltallce of bollds or bolld
ement execttted by it. Tl:e money shall- be deposi'ted

in such bank or'
trrrst cornpar)i es as may be selec by the auLlroL-ity fL'orn
time to time Ihe provisions of sectioll 77-2366 shaII
aoplv to deposits itl capital stock fitralrcial
institrrtions.

Sec. 13. lhat sectiolt 15-845, Reisstte Revj.sed
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read as
foI Iows:

15-845, Ttre city treastlrer of a city of tlle
primary class sllall deposit alld at alI times keep oll
deposit for safekeeping ilt the state or natiotral batrks-
in the capital stock financial institrttiolls- or in some
of them doing business in such city of approved and
responsible standing alI money collected, received, or

Re i s srte
to read

any
acJ re
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held by hj.m or her as such cj.ty treasurer- Any such
bank or capital stock financial institution Iocated in
the city may apply for the privilege of keeping such
morley or any part thereof upon the fo].lowing conditions:(1) AII strch deposits shall be subject to payment when
demaDded by the city tleasurer; and (21 strch deposits
shal-I be subject to aIl r.ec1rrlatiolts imposed by Iaw or
adopted by trhe city for the receiving and holding
thereof. The fact that a stockholder, director, or
other officer of such baak financial institution shaII
also be serving as mayor, as a member of the city
council, or as any other officer of such municipality
shall not disqualify such baHk financial institution

Sec. 14- Tltat section 15-846, Reisstre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

15-446. Eor the security of the fund ge funds
depositedT as provj.ded in section 15-845; the city
treasurer shall require each depository bank to give
botrd for the safekeepj.ng and payment of such deposits
arrd the accl'etions thereof , whi.ch bond shall nrn to the
city and be approved by the mayor. Srrctr bond shall be
conditioned that such a depository shall, at the end of
every qtrarter, render to the treasurer a statement itr
dupJ.icate showiDg the several daily balances, the amount
of money of tlte city lteld by it during the qrrarter, the
amount of the accretiorl thereto, and how credited. The
bond shall aLso be conditioned that the depository stralIpay srrch deposit atrd the accretion when demanded by the
city treasurer at any time, generally do and perform
vrlratever may be required by secti.ons 15-845 to ].5-A47,
alrd faithfrrlIy discharge the tNlst reposed in srrch
depository. Such bond shall be as nearly as practicable
irr tlre form provided in sectiort 7'l-23O4- No person in
.1ny way colilrected with any depository bahkT as offj-cer
or stockholdeur shall be accepted as a surety on any
botrd qiven by the denositorv baHk of which he or she is
an officer or stockholder- Such bond shall be deposited
wiEh tl)e ci.ty clerk- TI)e provisions of section 77-2366
shaII apply to deoosi.ts in capital stock financial
i nsti ttrti orrs

Sec- 15. Tttat section l5-A47, Reisstre Revi.sed
Stat.utes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foLl-ows:

15-447. Irl lierr ol trlrc bond r.ctlrri red by
section l5-846, ar)y bank or capita!_ g!9g[<,_ financial
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institution making application to become a depository
may deposit or pledge as secttrity with the city
treasurer United States Government bonds, botlds of the
State of Nebraska, or bonds of alty state vrhose bonds are
purchased by the Board of Edtlcatiotral Lands and EUI)ds of
this state for investment of the permanellt school ftttrd,
warrants of the State of Nebraska, corlnty bonds,
municj.pal bonds, or school district bol)ds of any cotll)ty,
city, viIlaqe, or school district lll tlle State of
Nebraska issrted under the dlrectiol) of aIld with the
approval of the Auditor of Ptrblic Accotlllts, bollds and
debentures issued either singly or collectively by any
of the twelve federal Iand batrks, the tvrelve
intermediate credit banks, or the thirteen balrks for
cooperatives under the supervi.sion of tlle Farm Credit
Administration, or warrallts of the cotlnty or any city,
viIlage, or school district in the coutlty. The Pellal
sum of srtch bond or the strm of stlch pledge of assets may
be redrrced in ttre amottnt of such deposit ilrsttred by tlle
Eederal Deposit Ittsurance Corporatiolr or tlle Federal
Savir)os and Loan Ir)surance Corporatioll- 'Ihe depository
baHk depositj.ng or pledgiltg securities above described
in this section sllall have the right to sllbstitttte other
approved securities as provided in this sectioll in liert
of securities already pledged if it so desires at ally
ti.me. The depository baRk may at its option dePosit ol'
make the pledge of securities artthorized in this section
in tlre manner provided in sectiolr 77-2324. The
orovisions of section 77-2366 shall aoplv to deposits itl
capital stock financial institrttions.

Sec. 16. That section 15-848, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]^943, be amelrded to read as
fol Iows:

15-848. TIle city treastlrer shall tlot llave on
deposit in alry bank or capital stock finallcial
institution at atry ti.me more tllan the maximrtm amottnt of
the bond given by sttclt baBk fitratrcial itrstitt'ttiorl if the
bank financial j.nstitrrtion gives a sttrety bot:d, l)or itr
any bank filrarlcial iltstitrrtion givitrg a persollal bolld,
more tltan one-half of the amottllt of the botrd of srtch
bank f j.nalrcial ittstitution - 'I'he amottlrt oll dePosit at
any time with any sttch bank finatlcial ilrstitrtti'on shall
not iIr either case exceed the paid-up capj'tal stock and
surpltrs of srtch bankT finaucial- institr'rtiolr or more thatr
nillety percent of the par value of the securities
pledged or furnished by stlch bank financial i"nstitttti'on
when the balrk financiaL institrttion pledges or deposits
approved securities in lieu of a bond' Tl:e clty
treasrlrer shall not be liable for any loss sustained by
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reason of the failure of any such bonded depository
whose bond shall have been duly approved by the ."yor .iprovided by section 15-846 or which has, j.n Iieu of asurety bond, pledged or deposited approved sectrrities asprovided by section 15-847. The provisi.ons of section77-2366 shalI apply to deposits in capital stockfinancial institutions.

Sec. 17- That section 15-849, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
15-449- Thc city treasurer may purchase

certificates of deposit from and make time deposits inbanks or capita] stock financial institutions selectedas depositories of city funds pursuant to sectj.ons15-846 to 15-848. The certj-ficates of deposit purchased
and time deposits made shall bear interest and shall besecured as prescribed j.n such sections: +5-S4G to+5-A4A: The penal sum of such bond or the sum of suchpledge of assets shall be reduced in ure amour)t of thetj.me deposit or certificate of deposit instrred by theEederal Deposit Insrlrance CorporaLiol qr. the FederalSavilt(rs and Loan Insrrr.ance Corporat-ion. The provisions
of section 77-2366 shaIl applv to deposits _iU___gepjlafstock financial institutions.

Sec. 18. That sectiott 16-712, Reissue Revi,sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to re.1d asfollows:
76-71-2- The city treasrrrer. shall deposi.t, andat aIl tj.mes keep on deposit, for safekeeping, in stateor national banksT or caoital stock fi.nancialipstitutions of approved ar:d responsible staltditlg, alImoney collected, received- or held by him or lter as sHehcity treasurer- Srrch deposits shall be strbject to allregulations imposed by Iaw or adopted by the citycounciI for the recei.ving and ltolding thereof. The factthat a stockhoLdel., dj.rector, or other officer of strch

baHk+RE financial- institrrtion shall also be serving asmayol', as a membel of t.lle city cour)cil, as a member of aboard of public works, or as alty other officer. of suchmunicipalityT shall not disqualify strch baak financialinstitution from acting as a deposj.tory for srrchmrrnicipal funds. The pr-ovisions of section 77-2366shall aoply to deposits in capital stock finatgial
i nsti tutions -

Sec. 19- That section 16-713, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
f ol l-ot^rs :

16-713 - TIre city treasurer may, rrponresolution of the mayor and corrncil authorj.zing tt"
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same, purchase certj.ficates of deposit from and make
time deposits it'l banks or capital stock financial
instituti-ons selected as depositories of city funds
rrnder the provisions of sections 16'772, 16-714, alld
16-715- The certificates of deposit plrrchased and time
deposits made shall bear illterest; alld shalI be secttt'ed
as set forth i.n sectiotls 16-'714 and 16-715. except ;
PROVIEBE; that the pellal stlm of such bolld or. the sttm of
such pledcje of assets shall be reduced in the amount of
the time deposit or certificate of deposit insured by
the Eederal l)cposit Instlrance Corporation or tlle Federal
S-al1-ilrqs aLrd,.Lqan --Ill€-llfa]tgg--eqlpqtalisfl . The Drovi'sions
ol section '/'/-23bb sltal I aDplv to deposits in capital
stock financial i.trstitutiolrs.

20. That sectiorT 1,6-714, Reisstte RevisedSec
Statutes of
fol lows:

Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as

SO16-7 14
deposi.ted, tlrc city treasrlreL shall te<1rtir-e each
depository bank Lo give bol)d for the safekeepiug atrd
payment of sttch deposits alld tlle accretiolls thereof,
wh i ch bol)d sha I I ntn to the c i t.y atrd be appl oved by t-he
mayor. S\lcl) bor)d shal-l- be collditiolred LhaL sttch a
deposiLory shalI, at the end of every qrtal-Lel, uetlder to
tlle treasrtrel a statemettt iIl dltplicate, sllowing l-he
seve|aI daily balalrces, the amottllt of money of the ciLy
he Id by i t dttritrg tlle qtral-te L , the amotrlrt of Lht:
acct-etiolr thet.'eLo, alrd how cLedrtecl . 'flre botrd shall
also be cotrdiLiotted that the dcposiLoIy sllaII gelleraLly
cio al)d pelfor-m whatever Inay be rc<lttired by tlrt:
p|ovisions of sections 16-712 to 16-7157 and faitllfrrlly
cliscl)arge the trlrst leposed itr sttch deposito|y- Stlcll
bond shaII be as IrearLy as practicable ill Lhe for-tn
provicled iIr sectiolr 77-2304. No ; PRoV*EEB; Ho per-sorr
in any way cotrtrected wi.th atry deposito|y baHkT as all
officer or stockl)older'7 shaIl be accepted as a srlrety on
any bond qyivcn by LIre bank dep-psrlprl of whiclr he Qt-:-rlul
is ar) ofticet oL st-ockholcler'. Stlcl) bolld shall bc
deposited wit-lr the city <:lerl<. Ill!1 3-Lp-v-Li-L(lrrri QI
$-e s!&1,27 -?35-6---s-b-a l l p-p-i-y--L o il-e po 5 ! LLin c ap i t a l 

-!i1' 
qqk

l i!14!1ci al irlsti ttrti.ons.
Sec. 21. 'I'l)at sect-iotr 16-715, Reissrte Revirrecl

Statutes of Nebr';l:rka, 1943, be alnetrded Lo r-ead a:i
fo I lows :

16-715- IIt lietl of tlle botld |eqttired by
section 16-714, aDy bank or capita] stock fillarlcial
institrrtion tnal<itrr-J applicatj.on to become a depository
nay deposi.t or pledge as secrtrj.ty witl) the city clerk
(1) United States Government bonds, (2) United States
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Government guaranteed bonds or notes, (3) bonds of anystate or municipal subdivision which are fully defeased
as to principal and interest by any combination of bondsor notes authorized ir) subdivision (1) , (2), or (7) ofttris section, (4) bonds of the State of Nebraska or ofalry state whose bonds are purchased by the state
investment officer of this state for il)vestmeut of thepermanent sclrooI fund, (5) waL.rilrrts of the State ofNebraska, (6) courrty bonds, mrrnicipal bonds, or school
district bonds of ;rny county, city, village, or schooldistrict il) the State of Nebraska issued undel. thedirection of and with the approval of the Auditor ofPublic Accounts, (7) borrds or notes of United Statesgovernmental agencies- j.ncluding bonds and debentures
issued either singly or collectively by any of thetwelve federal- Iand batrks, the twelve intermediate
credit banks, or the thirteen banks for cooperatives
rtnder the srrpervision of the Earm Credit Admitristration,
or (8) warrallts of the county or any cj.ty, vil-lage, orscl)ooI distrj-ct in the county. 'IIle penat srrm of srrchbond or the sum of such pledge of adsets shall be of Hrevalue equal to or greater tltarl the amorurt of the deposit
in excess of that portion of strcl: deposit insured by ureEedeIaI Deposit Insrlrallce Corporation or the Federal
Savitros arld Loar) Insurance Corporation, The depository
bank depositirlg or pledging secrrrities abeve described
_i-n this section shall have tl)e rigltt to substj.tute otherapproved securities provided for in this section in lierr
of sectrrities already pledqed if it so desires at anytime. The depository baHk may at its option deposit or
make tlle pledge of securities arrEhorized in this sectiorr
irr the manl)er as provided i"n section 77-232A- Theprovisions of section 77-2366 shall applv to deoosits incapital stock fil)ancial illstittrtions-

Sec- 22. That section 17-607, Reisstre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol. lows:

17-607 - ( f ) The city cour)ci I or board ofE|ustees, a:i the case lnay be, at it.s first meetiltg ineach fiscal year, shalI designate some olte or more state
or nat j.ol)aI batrks or capi tal stock f inar)ciaI
institrrtiolts of approved and responsible standing in
wlrich the cj.ty treasurer or village treasurer shall keepat all times, subject to payment on his or her demand,
aII money held by him or her as such city treasurer or
village treasurer- If ther-e be !g one or more banks gg
capital stock financial institutions Iocated in the cityor village; which apply for the privileqe of keeping
srrch morleyT and furnish the security for the repaynent
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of deposits as herein provided in subsections (1) and
(21 of this section, such bank or banks or capital stock
financial institutions shaII be selected as st:.ch
depositories. The r ahd the treasurer of tlte city or
village shalI not give a preference to any one or more
of them in the money he or she may so deposit.

(2\ The council or board of trtlstees shall
require from aII banks or capital stock finatrcial
institutions a bond, referred to in subsection (1) of
this section, in such penal sum as may be tl)e maximum
amount on deposit at any time Iess the amotlnt insured by
the Eederal Deposit Insurance co|poratiolr or the Eederal
Savinos and Loan Insurance Corporation or, in Iieu
thereof, may accept a pledge of sufficient assets of
strch depository, referred to in subsection (1) of this
section, to secure the payment of all such deposlts and
accretions. The ; and the cortncil or board shall
approve said such bond or pledge. The treasttrer of sttcl:
city or vlllage shal.I not be liable for alry loss of at:y
money sustained by reason of the failltre of auy sttch
depository so designated and approved. The fact that a
stockl:older, director, or other officer of sttch bankint1
financial institution shall is also be servirrg as mayor/
4g__3 member of the city council or boar-d of tntstees, aE
q member of a board of public works, or as ally other
offi.cer of such municipalityr shaII not disqttalify sltch
bank financial institution from acting as a dePository
for such mtrnicipal fuDds-

Sec. 23- That section LA-2IOZ.Ol, Reissrte
Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

18-2102.01. Cities of aII classes and
vill.ages of this state are hereby grallted power ar:d
authority to create commuuity redevelopment atttl)orities
and limited community redevelopmerrt atlthorities.

(1) Whetrever an authority or Iimited authority
is created it shall bear the trame of the city creatj"llg
i t and sha I I be lega I Iy ktrowt: as the Commtllli ty
Redevelopment Authorj.ty of the C'ity (or ViIlage) of

(name of city or village) ot' the Limi"ted
Commtulity Redevelopmel)t Authority of the City ( oL'
Vlllaqe) of ... (ttame of city or village) -

(2) When it is determined by the goverl)illg
body of any such city, by ordillallce itr tlte exercise of
its discretion, that it is expediellt to create a
community redevelopment authority, or Iimited commttuity
redevelopment authority, the mayor of such city or if
the mayor sl'rall fail to act r,rithilt l)inety days after the
passage of the ordinance, then the president or other'
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presiding offj.cer; other than
governing body, wi.th the approval of the governj.ng body
of such cj-ty, shall appoint five personsT who shallconstitute the authority or the Iimited authority. Ilr 7PROVIBEE; that in cities havj.ng tlte ci.ty manager form ofqroven)ment, the city manager shall appoint sucl) persons.
The terms of offi.ce of the members of the authority
ilitially appointed shal-l be for one year, two years,
three years, four years, and five years, as designated
by the mayor, president, other presiding officer, or
city manager in making the respective appointments. As
the terms ot t-lre rnembers of the authority expire, the
mayor, with the approval of the governing body of the
city, shall appoint or reappoint a member of ure
authority for a term of five years to succeed the member
whose term expires- The terms of office of the members
of a Iimited community redevelopment authority shaII be
for the drrratj.on of only one single specific limitedpilot project atrthorized in the ordinarrce creating strchIimited community redevelopment authority, and the terms
of the members of a Iimited commur)ity redevelopment
authority shal.l expire upon the completior) of the single
specific Iimited pilot project authorized in ilreordinance creatiDg such limited community redevelopment
attthorj-ty- A governing body may at its option submit
such ordil)ance to the electors of such city for approval
by a majority vote of the electors voting thereor)- Onand oH submitting such ordj.nance for approval- tl)egoverning body is arrthorized to calI, by such ordinatrce,
a special or general election and to submit thereat,
after thirty days' notice of the ti.me and pJ-ace of
holding srrch election and according to the manner and
method othelwise provided by law for the calling,
corrducting, canvassing, and certifyiug of the result of
city electiolts ot) the srrbmission of propositions to the
el-ectors thereof, the proposition to be stated otr the
ballot as follows:

Slral I tl)e Ci ty ( or Vi I Iage ) of
(Irame of city or vitlage) create a Commul)ity
Redevelopmcr)t Authority of the City (or, Village) of

- . . - , - (name of city or village) ?
Yes
No.

When the ordiDance submitted to ure electors
for approval by a majority vote of the el-ectors voting
thereon is to ct'eate a l-imited community redevelopment
atlthority the proposition shall be stated on the ballot
as follows:

Shall the City (or Villaqe) of . ..

the mayorT of the
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(name of city or village) create a Limited Commlrnity
Redevelopment Arttllority of the City (or ViIIaqe) of

(name of city or village)?
Yes
No-

Vacancies shall- be filled for any rtnexpired term in the
same manner as the original appoilrtment. Members of the
authority so appointed shall l:oId office tlntil tlleir
successors have been appointed and qtralified. Members
of a limited authority shall hold office as provided in
this section. AII members of such authorit.y shall serve
withotrt compensation, but shall be entitled to be
reimbursed for alI necessary expenses incltrred.

( 3) Any atrthority established rtnder ttre
provisions of this section shall organize by electing
one of its members ehairnanT chairpersol) and another
viee-eha*rnan vice-chairperson, aad shal-I have power to
employ corrnsel, a director wlto shall be ex officio
secretary of the authority- atrd srtch otlter officers and
employees as may be desj,red, attd sltall fix the term of
office, qualificationsl alld compensatj"otr of each' The
holder of the office of commtlnity redevelopment
administrator or coordinator of such cj.ty mayT but need
r)ot be; appointed such director bttt at I1o additiol)aI
compensation by the arttltorj.ty. Commullity redevelopment
authorities of cities of the first e1ass7 3gg! secotld
class; ar)d villages may secrrre the services of a
director, community I'edevelopmeltt administrator, or
coordinator, and sttch otl)er officers and employees as
may be desired tllrottgh contract with the Departmetrt of
Economic Developmerlt upotl terms which are mtttrtally
agreeable, Any authori.ty established ttl)der the
provisions of this sectiolt may validl-y atrd effectj.vely
act ot) aII matters reqtti|itrg a resoltttion or other
official action by a majority vote of its membership
preser)t at a meeting thereofr PROV+EBB7 tha€ !E a qtrorltm
of forrr shal* be fS presettt. ol'ders, reqrtisitions,
warral)ts- atrd otlter doctltnents may be ex()(:tlL()d by Llre
ehairnan or viee-ehaitnan cllai |DeLsolr or'
vice-cltairperson or by or with others designated ill its
bylaws.

(4) No member or employee of al)y artthority
establi.shed under the puovisiolrs of this sectiotr shall
have any interest di.rectly or il)di|cctIy ill .rl)y colltL.rcL
for property, materi.als, or services to be reqltj.red by
such authority.

(5) The authority shall keep all accurate
account of aII its activities and of aII xecej.pts and
disbursements and make an altnual report thereof to the
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governing body of the city.
(6) The governj-ng body of a city creating acommunity redevelopmerlt authorlty or a Iimited communityredevelopmel)t arrthority is hereby authorized toappropriate and loan to strch auurority a sum notexceeding ten thorrsand doIlars for the purposes ofpayinc; expcr)ses of organizing and srrpervising the workof srrch arrLI)oIi ty aL the begintritrcr of i Ls activities -Such loaD shall be autlror.i.zed by r.esolution of thegoverning body which shall set forth the terms and timeof repayment thereof. Srrch loarl may be approprj-ated outof t.he qreneral ftrnds or any siltkiDg fur)d.
(7) All income, revenrre, pr.ofj.ts, and otherfrtnds received by any autltority established under theprovisions of this sectior) from whatever source derived,or appropriated by the city, or realized from taxreceipts or comprised irl the special revenue fund of thecity desi<_ynated for such authority or from the proceeds

of bonds, or oLhel.wise, shatl be deposited with the citytreasrrrer as ex officio treasurer of such atrthoritywithorrt commingling such money with any other moneyur)der his or her control and disbur.sed by him or her bycheck- er draft- or order only upon warrarrts. orders, or-requisitions by the ehairnan chairoerson of suchartthority or other person authorized by srrch authoritywhich shal-I state distitrctly the ptrrpose for which thesame are dravrn. A ; and a per.manent record shall bekept by srrcll authori t.y of al- I warraltts, orders, orrequisitiorls so dr.awlt, showin<; ure date, amour)t,consideration- and to whom payable. When paid, the sameshall be cal)celed and kept oll file by Ure citytreasurer. The books of any authorj.ty established underthe provisions of thj.s sectj-or) shall frorn time to timebe arrdited upon the order of the gover.nilx; body of themunicipality it) such mal)ller as it may direct, and allsrrch books arld records of srrch authority shalI at alltimcs be open to public inspection. Srrch atrthority maycol)t.l'act wi,th the ltolcler.s of any of its bonds or. notesas to collection, crrstocly, sectrring investment- andpayrnent of any rnorrey of strch arrt.hority or ar)y money lteldin trust or otl)erwise for tlle payment of bonds or notesTor in ar)y way to seclrre botrds or notes. Sucl) authority
nay 7 aHd to carry out any such contract notwi.thstanding
that such contract may be iDconsistent vriur the previousprovisions of tltis strbdivision- Atl- banks. capitalstock finar)ciaI j.ltstitrrtioDs. al)d tnlst companies arehereby authorized to gj.ve security for srrch deposj-ts of
rnoney of any authority establislled under the provisions
of this section as sha.Il be required by law to secure
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the funds of cities. The provisions of section 77-2366
shall apply to deposits in capitaL stock financial
institutions.

Sec. 24. That section lA-2473, Rei.ssrte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

),A-2473- To the extent Irot reqrtired for the
immediate payment and retirement of l-he obligations
being refunded or for tl:e payment of expenses incurred
in connect.ion with sttch refttuding and subject to any
agreement rrith the holders of any outstatrdittc; bolrds,
principal proceeds from tl)e sale of any reftttrding bottds
shall be deposited j.n trust to provide for the payment
and retirement of the bonds being refulrded, payment of
interest and any redemption premiums, and payment of any
expenses incurred in connection vritl) srtch refrtnding, bttt
provision may be made for the pledging and disposition
of any surpfus, including, xi€hout 1+F*tat+6H but not
Iimited to, provision for the pledginq of atry srtch
surplus to the payment of the principal of alrd interest
on any issue or series of refunding bonds- Money i.n any
such trust ftrnd may be invested iI) direct obligatiolrs
of: or obligations the principal of alrd iltterest olr
which are guaranteed by the Uni.ted States Governmettt, or
obligatiol)s of any agency or instrttmentality of the
United States Governmer)t, or in certificates of deposit
issrred bv a bank, capital stock final)cial- institution-
or trust company if srrch certificates shall be secrtred
by a pledge of any of sttch oblic-Jatj.ons ltaving alr
aggregate market valrte, exclttsj-ve of accrtted illterest,
equal at least to the prilrcipal amourlt of the
certificates so secured. Nothing iIr this sectiolt sllaIl
be construed as a .lj.mitation on the duration of alty
deposi.t in trtrst for the reti.rement of obligations beillg
refunded but which shall not ltave matured and wlri-ch
shalI not be presently redeemable or, if preselltly
redeemabLe, shall not have beell called for redemption.
The orovi"sions of section 77-2366 sltall npply to
deoosits in caDital stock financial irlstittttiorrs.

Sec. 25. That section 24-60l.04, Rej.sstle
Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read
as follows:

24-6OL.04. Corporate trtrstees attthorized by
Nebraska law to exercise fidtrciary powers atrd holdillg
retiremetlt or pension funds for the benefit of employees
or former employees of cities, villages, school
districts, public power districts, or other goverttmental
or political subdivisions may invest and reinvest such
funds in such securities and investments as are
164 -19-
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authorized for trustees, quardians, conservators,
exeeutofs Dersonal representatives, or administrators
under the laws of Nebraska. Retirement or pension funds
of such cities, villages, districts, or subdivisions may
be invested in annuities issued by Iife insurance
companies arrthorized to do brrsiness in Nebraska. Any
other retirement or pension funds of cities, including
cities operatirxj rrnder home rule charters, villages,
school districts except as provided in section 79-1O51,
prrblic power districts, and aII other' <lovernmental qI
political srrbdivisions may be invested altd reinvested,
as the governing body of such c.lty, village, school
district, public power district, or other governmental
or political subdivislons may determitre, in the
following classes of securities and investments: (1)
Botrds, notes, or other obligatj-ons of the United States
or those grraranteed by or for which the credit of the
United States is pledged for the payment of the
pri.ncipal ar)d interest or dividends thereof; (21 bonds
or olheI evidences of iDdebtedness of Lhe State of
Nebraska and frrll faitl. and credit obligations of or
obligations unconditionally guarar)teed as to principal
alrd ilrtelest by any other state of the United States;
(3) bonds, r)otes, or obligations of ally mtrnicipal or
political srrMivision of the State of Nebraska wltich are
cjel)eral obligations of the issuer thereof arrd revenue
botrds ol' debentures of any city, county, or utility
district of this state uhen the eaurings available for'
debt service have. for a five-year period immediately
precedilrq the date of purchase, averaqed not less than
one and one-haIf times such debt service reqrrirements;
(4) bonds and debentrlres issued eitlter sincJly ol'
collectively by any of the tlrelve federal- laltd banks,
the twelve irrtermediate credit banks, or the thi.rteen
balrks for cooperatives under the strpervision of the Earm
Credit Admiuistration; (5) certificates of deposit of
barrks trhich are mcmbers of the Eederal Deposit Insurance
Co|po|ati orr gg_,c,4pi ta I stock f i rygnci aI j. nsti t!!_E-LaDg,- atrd
if the amoullt deposited exceeds the amorlDt of irrsrrrance
available thereon- then thc excess shall be sectrred in
the same manner as for the deposit of prrblic ftrnds; (6)
accoullts with building and loan associations or federal
savings and Loan associatiorls in the State of Neblaska
to the extenL that such accorurts are iDstrred by the
Eederal Savings and Loan Iusurance Corporation; (71
bonds or other iDterest-bearing obligations of any
corporation orq;anized trnder the laws of the United
States or any state thereof if (a) at the time the
purcl:ase is made, they are gi-ven, by at least one
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statj.stical organization vJhose publ-ication is itr general
use, one of the three higlrest ratings givell by srtch
organization arrd (b) not more than five percerlt of the
fund shall be itrvested ill the obligatiol)s of alry otre
issuer; (8) direct short-term obtigatiol)s, generally
classified as commercial paper, of alry corporation
organi.zed ttlrder the laws of tlle Ul)ited States or ally
state thereof wiLh a net wortlr of telr million dollars or
more i and ( 9 ) preferred or common stock of alry
corporatiolr orqJatrized ttnder the Iaws of the Uni ted
States or of alry state thereof with a net worth of t-en
million dollars or more if (a) not more Lhan fifty
percent of the total investments at the time srtch
investment is made is in this class and not more t[]an
five percent is invested in eaclt of tlle first five years
and (b) llot more than five percent thereof is invested
in ttle secrtrj.ties of alty one corporatiolr.
Notwithstandltrg the aforesaid percentac1e Iimits stated
in this section, the cash proceeds of the sale of sttch
preferred or commolt stock may be rei-nvested in atry
secrrrlties authorized under this subdivision. No city,
village, school district, ptrb)-ic power district, or
other goverlrmelrtal sttbdivisj.on or the qovertrilrg body
thereof shall be authorized to selI any securities
short, btty on margin, or btty, sel-l-, or ellgage ill puts
and calls. The provisiotrs of sectiolr 77-2366 shall
applv to deposits il) cal)ital stock financial
institutiol)s.

Sec . 26 . That secti.ort 46-)'46 , Rei sstle Revi sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded Lo read as
follows:

46-146. No claim shaII be paid by the
district treasrtrer ruttiL the same shall- have been
allowed by ttle board of directors; and otrly trpot)
vrarrants siglled by the presidelrtT arld cotllltersigr)ed by
the secretary. If 7 aBd if the district treastll'er has
h6€ does not havc sttfficielrt mol)ey oll hand to pay sttch
warrant whett presettted for paymellt, he or slle slrzrll
endorse theleotr not paid for wal)t of frrlrdsT alrd LI)e cl;rte
when 5o presetrtedT over his or her sigtratrtre' Ero!! 7
and f ron the ti.me of sttch preselltation trrrti I paid s\lch
warrants shalI draw interest payable whetl redeemedT oL
annually at the discretiotl of the board of directors.
Whenever there is llo cash oll hand ill the district
treasury for the payment of general fulld warrants whelr
presented, the board of directors may; +n i€B
disere€ion7 issrte from time to time general fttnd
warraDts in deDomilrations tlot greater than ten thot'tsatld
dollars to the aggregate amount required. In 7 but in
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no case shall such warrants be in an amount greater than
ninety percent of the general fund levy for the current
year. Such ; sHeh warrants te shall be drawn on thegeneral fund levy for tlte crlrrent year and bg payable to
the irrigation district. The board of directors mav ;aHd sell or discoulrt the same to the best advantage
possible, btrt not at a discount to exceed ten percent=
fhe board shall 7 aHd dcposit the proceeds of suct] sale
ilr some local bank or capital stock financial
institution in the name of the district, subject to the
check of the cl)airperson of such district, countersigned
by the secretary, in payment of any claim or clai.ms
oldered paj.d otrt of srrch fund by the board of directors-'fhe provisiol)s of section 77-2366 shall applv to
deposits in capital stock finallcial institutions.

Sec. 27 . That section 46-L,139, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

46-1,L39. Any irriqation di.strict treasrrrer
may deposit the money received or held by ltim or her by
virtrre of his or her office ln some state or national
bank in the State of Nebraska or caoital stock financial
i1SlitutjpU. 'Ihe provisions of section 77-2366 shall
apply to deposits in capital stock financial
i nst i tuti on s

Sec - 24. That section 46-l ,L O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol lows:

46-l,L4O. Before such funds are deposited one
or more banks or capital stock financial institutions
shal.l- be designated by the board of directors of tlre
iIri.gation district whose frrnds are to be so deposited=
A_If 7 and ai+ such deposits shall be subject to payment
on check or ordel- of the treasurer of the district. Theprovi-sions of section 77-2366 shalI applv to deposits i-n
capital stock financial institutions.

Sec. 29. That section 46-l,].4I, Reissue
Iievirr('(l StaLrrLes of Neb[aska, 1943, be amended Lo read
as foll-ows:

46-1, I41 . 'flte deposi.tory b6nk receiving the
deposit of funds of tlte district is hereby authorized to
secu|e the deposit of such frrnds by a pledge of tshe :Ljhiassets- of the baHkT of, by depository bond, corporate in
cltaracter, or by srrfficj.ent personal secrrrity when
demanded by the board of directors of the district, such
security to be approved by the board of directors of
sttch irrigatj.on district. The provisions of section
77-2366 shall applv to deposits in capital stock
f inanci.al institutiotls.
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Sec.30. That section 72'126A.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

12-126A.O4. ( I ) In liett of a bolrd as
provided in section 72-726A.01, any battk. capj-tal stock
financi.al institution. or btrilding and loan associatioll
making application to become a depository ttnder tlle
Nebraska Capital Expansiolr Act may deposit with t-lte
state investment officer (a) UI)ited States Goverumellt
bonds, (b) Unj.ted States Government guarattteed bonds or
notes, (c) bonds or notes of United States governmelrtal
agencies- including bonds alrd debentttres issued either
singly or collectively by any of the twelve federal land
banks, the twel-ve intermediate credit battks, or the
thirteen banks for cooperatives under tlte srrpervision of
tlle Earm Credit Administration, (d) bonds of al)y state
or municipal subdivision which are fttIIy c;ltaratrteed as
to principal and interest by alry combination of bollds or
notes provided in strbdj.visions (a) €6 throtroh (c) of
this subsection, (e) bolrds of the State of Nebraska or
of any state whose bonds are purchased by the state
i.nvestment officer of this state for investmelrL of tlle
permal)ent school frrr:d, ( f ) vrarralrts of the State of
Nebraska, (g) county bonds, mrll)icipal bollds, or school
district bonds of any coturty, cj.ty, village, or school
district ir) the State of Nebraska issued tll)der the
direction of and wlth the approval- of the Artditor of
PubIic Accottnts, (h) securities issued ttl)der the
atrthorlty of the Federal Earm Loan Act, or (i) warrallts
of any courlty, city, village, or school district in the
State of Nebraska.

(2) when tlle deposit to be sectlred is i-n alt
interest-bearing accoulrt, there may be deposj.ted with
the state investment officer, iu lieu of the botrd as
provided in section 72-L268.01, guaranty agreements of
the SmaIl Business Administration of the federal
goverllmetrt. The plovisiotrs of sectiolr 77-23(>6 slrall
apolv to deposits iIt caDital stock filrancial
insti ttttiotrs.

Sec. 31. That sectiol) 72-126A.O5, Reissrte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read
as follows:

72-126A.O5. The aggregate amortlrt of
secrrrities deposited ru:der sectiott 72-1268.O4 shalI at
all times equal ten percettt more than the amortnt of the
publi.c funds deposj.ted irl the bauk. capital stock
firrancial institution, or building and loan association,
Iess the amount insttred by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation or Eederal Savings and Loan Insurance

LB 33
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Corporation
financial

The depository bank. capital stock
i nst i tlrt i orr or building alld loan association

fttrnishing securities shalI ltave the right to substj.tute
other approved securj-ties in Iieu of seclrrities alreadypledged if j-t so desj.res at any time- Such securlties
srrbstituted shall be those provided for in sect.ion
72-126a-O4, and the total value of which in the case of
bonds aloDe shall at al-I times eqrral il)e rnaximrrm amount
ol the deposi. t to which the bank. cap-i Lal sLock
financial institutiolr- or building and Ioan association
is entitled, less the amount instrred by the FederalDeposit Insrrrance Corporation or Eederal Savings and
Loan Il)surarlce Corporatj"or). The provisions of secti.on
77-2366 shalI apply to deposits ilt capitat stock
f i.nancial institutions -

Sec, 32. That section '17-2312, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2312. The corrnty tr-easllrer of each andevery county in the State of Nebraska shal-I deposit, and
at aII times keep on deposit for safekeeping irt the
state or national banks or cdpital stock financial
institutions doing business in the coutrtyT ahd of
approved and responsible standing, the amount of money
in his or her hands collected and held by him or her as
sHeh county treastrrer. Al)y check, dr.aft_ order. orother negotiable illstrrrment deposited by the cour)ty
treasrlrer, except vhere when drawl.l upon the bank 91capital stock financial institution in which the deposit
is made, shall be recei.ved by the batrk or capital stock
financial institution for collection only altd shall be
subject to final payment thereof to the bank or capital
stock financial itrstitutiol)- CoIIectioD of srrch items
shal-I be in the trsual corlrse of busj.ness and except for
its own negligetrce, the bank or caoi.tal stock financial
institution sltal-I not be Iiable tllereon trnti-I ar)d unlessp.lyment is.rctrrally received. the provisions of secLig_rl
77-2366 shal I ap.plv to deposits in capital Alock
f inanc i a I irlslj_Ell!i_eft_S=

Sec. 33. that section 77-2313, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2313. Any bank or capital stock financial
institutj.oD Iocated itr the county may apply for theprivilege of keeping money upon the following
conditions: A1I deposi.ts shal-I be srrbject to payment
rrrhen demaDded by the county treaslrrer on his or her
check or order aud subject also to such regtrlatior)s asare imposed by IawT and the rules adopted by the courlty
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treasurer for holding and receivillg srtcll deposits. It
shall be the duty of the cortllty board to act on the
application or applications of any alld aII banks a!
capital- stock fiuancial ilrstittttions, sLate or national,
as may ask for the privilege of becomitrg the depository
of such molrey, as well as to approve tlre bonds of those
selected irlcident to sttch relation, atrcl tlle coullty
treasrrrer shall not deposit sttclt lnorley ol- any part
thereof in alry bank eri banks or c;rpititl sl-ocl< fitratrcial
institution other thatl stlch as may have beetl so selected
by the county board for stlch pttrposes, if ally stlch bank
or banks have capital stock f inallcial i.nsti t.tttioll llas
been so selected by the county board-

Sec. 34 - That section 77-2314, Reissrte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read
as follows:

77-2374. Whete Whetr more than olle bank 9!
capital stock finallcial institrttioll may have beerr
selected by the coulrty board as depositories, tlle,cotrrlty
treasurer shall troL give a preferettce to alry olle or more
of them iD the money he or she may so deposit, bttt shall
keep deposited with each of said bnnks sttch fiuancial
il)stitutions strch a part of the motley as the paid-ttp
capital of strch baHk fillanciaL j.Irstitrttion as of
December 31 of the preceditrg year is a part of the
amo\lnt of all the paid-up capital of aIl the banks
financial instituti.orls so selected as of December 31 of
the preceding yeal', so that sttcll morley may at aII times
be deposited with said banks such fillanciaL ilrstittrtions
pro rata as to their paid-trp capj.tal, except tlrat t[]e
corurty treasttrer may select olle or more banks fitratrcial
institutiol)s to be tlsed for active accotltlts iIr which he
or she may keep deposited in excess of t-lrese
requi rements onJ-y sttch ftttrds as rnay be llecessary for the
transaction of ordilrary day-to-day reqrlirements- Eor
purposes of this secti"otr, capj.tal shall meall capital
stock, sttrpJ-tts, rrndivided prof i ts, capi ta I rlotes or
debetrt-ttres, and other ttnj.lnpaired reserves. I'he
provisions of sectiorl 77-2366 shall aDply t.o deposits in
capital stock fi.nancial il)stittltiolrs.

Sec. 35. That sectiol) 77-2317 , Reissrte
Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerlded to read
as follows:

77-2317 . The botrd iu srtbstatrce shall be
similar to the bond reqrtired and set forth ilr sectiotr
77-2304. No persolr ilr ally way collnected with auy
depository baBk filrancial- institution as All offj.cer or
stockholder shall be accepted as a surety on any bond
gi.ven by the baitk or capital stock finalrcial instittttion
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of which he or slte is an officer or stockholder
Sec. 36. That sectioi) 77-23tA,

Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended

LB 33

Rei. ssrre
to readas follows:

77-2314. The coutrty treasurer shall not haveor) d()posit in any bank o11q-4nital Stoqk financial
irrsLi Lrrt-ion aL at)y time mor.e mol)ey thatr tlte amount
rrrr,rrrr:<I by the EedeIaI Deposit Insrlrallce Corporation or
.L]!q - t_e3g!a l_-Sayurss and Loan Insurance coLpora ti on, p Iust.lre maxlmum amollnt of tlte botrd givel) by said bank suchfjnancial institrrt_l_9!! ln cases whete the bank when thefinancial institution gives a quaranty bondT except asprovided ir) section 77-231A-Ol- The amount on depositat any time with any baHk financial institution shall.
ttot exceed fifty percent of the paid-up capital stock
and surpl-rrs of strch bahkT financial institution except
as provided in section 77-2318-Ol- Wher) ; pR6V*EEE;
vhen the amorlnt of mor)ey which the county treasul.er
desi rcs to dcposi t in tlle banks and capi tal EilLqqkfiu.rrrcial ir)st.itrrtions wiLhin the count.y exceeds fiftypercent of the paid-up capital and surpltrs of aI.I of thebanks aild capi ta I stock f il)ar_lqjlal_ irrsti tutions in suchcour)ty, t-hen the coutrty treasrlrer may, wi th tlte cotrsent
of tlle corrnty board, deposi t an amorrr)t in excessthereof, but ltot exceediug the capital stock and surplus
in ar)y oue bank or capitat stock final)ciaI institrrtioll
trnless the depository bank gives security as prowided insectior) 77-231A.O7. Bond.shall be reqrrired of alI banks
ar)d capital stock fir)altcial- institutions for strch excess
deposit unless secrlrity is given iD accordance withsecl-ior) 77-231A-Ol. The bonds shall be deposited withthe corrnty clerk and approved by the county board- Thep]totli_s&lf_s_ef Eeclion 77-2366 shall applv to deoosits in

irrcfitsr,ri^'ac
Sec- 37, That section 77-231A-Ol, RevisedSt.ltrttes Supplement, 1948, be amended to read asfollows:
77-231A-Ol- The county treasrlrer may deposit.

rn auy barrk or capital stock finaltcial institrrtion oftlre corrnty in which he or she is treasurer in excess oft-lle amotrnts authorized irl section 77-2318 when (f) thedeposit-ory banh seclrres the deposj.ts by a pledge of orgral)t of a secrrrity iDterest in the assets of the bankor capital stock financial institution in the mallller ar)d
within the Iimitations provided for county judges.
corurty clerks, and clerks of the di.strict court irrsectiorrs 77-2326.O4 to 77-2326.O9 and (2) ilre same isapp|oved by a formal resolution of the corutty board.'l'he provisions of sectiorr 77-2366 shalI apply to
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deposits i.n capital stock financial institutions.
Sec. 38. That section 77-2319, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-23L9. Where When banks o| capital stock
fi.nancial, institutions located in the county refttse or
neglect to bid on said molrey of tlfc e_o_ffnEy, or vhere
wl)er) there are Ret !p banks or- capital stock finalrcial
institutions i.n tlle counby, or Hheie when tl)e baDks q!
capital stock .-f-:-ne.n-c.i-al_-_j.ls!llgLl9ue located in the
county do not have Het sufficient capltal stock atrd
surplus to receive said such money under sections
77-2312 to 77-2324, then any surplus over the amoutlt
herein specified that banks or capital stock financial
institutions 1n the cotrnty may receive; shall be
deposited in barrks or capital stock financial
institutlons outsi.de of the county havin<-J sufficient
capital stock alrd srtrpltts rtnder the same conditions and
terms as if in the county. The provisions of section
77-2366 shalI appl-v to deposits in capltal stock
f inanci al ir)stitutions.

Sec. 39 - Ttrat sectiotr 77-2320, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be ametrded to read as
follows:

77-2320. In lj.eu of a bolrd as provi.ded itr
sections 77-2316 lo 77-2319, any bal)k or capital stock
financj.al institution makitrg applicatiotr to become a
deposj.tory rrrlder sectiorts 77-23L2 to 77-2324 may: (1)
Deposit with the cotrtrty clerk (a) UIlj.ted States
Government bonds, (b) United States Goverttmeut
guarar)teed bonds or notes, (c) bol)ds or notes of Ut)ited
States governmental ager)cies ilrclrtding botrds at)d
debentu}es j.ssrred either sir)gly or collectively by any
of the twelve federal land batrks, the twelve
intermediate credit bauks, or the thj.rteeu batrks for
cooperati.ves ttuder the supervision of the Earm Credit
Administratiotr, (d) botrds of alry staLe oL mtttricipal
strbdivision whiclr are ftrlly defeased as to pritrcipal atrd
interest by any combination of bonds or notes provided
in subdivisions (a) t6 thrortqh (c) of this srlbdivisj.ot),
(e) bonds of the State of Nebraska or of auy state wllose
bonds are prrrchased by tl:e state il)vestmel)t officer of
this state for il)vestmel)t of the permaner)t school ftttrd,
(f ) warral)ts of tlle State of Nebraska, (g) coul)ty bottds,
municipal bonds, or school district bonds of arly county,
city, viIIage, or school district itr the State of
Nebraska i.ssued under the direction of and with the
approval of the Auditor of Prrblic Accorttlts, (lt)
securiti.es issued under the authority of the Federal
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Earm Loall Act, or (i) warrants of the county or anyci.ty, vj.IIage, or school distt-ict in the coulltyi or (2)
pledge or grant a security interest in assets of thebank oI caoital stock financi.al institution as provided
in section 77-231A -01. The provisions of sectior)77-2366 shal I applv t.o deposi ts i_ll caoi tal stock
f inanci al institrrtions -

Sec. 40. That secti.on 77-2321, Rei sstreRevised St.atutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2327. I'he deposj.tory bank ftrrnishiugsecrrrities as set forth in section 77-2320 shall havethe right to substitrrte other approved sectrrities inlieu of sectrrities already pledqed if j.t so desires atany time. In ; pRoVIBEB; in counties having apopttlation of two hrurdred thousand inhabitants or morethe corrnty board may by resolution authorize ure cour)tytreasrlrer to accept the substitution of other approvedsccrrr-iL.iesi itr Iieu of securities atready pledged andreport srrch action at the r)ext meetinc; of the corltrtyboard, If the action of the treasurer in accepting suchsubsti tutiotr slta.L l not be approved by the board at srrchfirst meeting, then the depositorv bank shall berequi r-ed to deposit sectrrities satisfacLory to theboardT or the treasurer shall withdrarl the depositwithin three days. Such secrlrities substituted mtrst,lrowever, be those provided for in section 77-2320; andapproved by the members of the county board, the totalvaltre of which itr the case of bonds alone sl:all at alltimes equal ten percent more than tlte maximum amount ofthe deposit to which the bauk or capital stock fi.naltcialinstitutiol) is etrtitled-
Sec. 41 - That section 77-2322, ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2322, Any bank or capital stock financialinstitutiolt whiclr has deposited securities under theprovis+cHs of sections 77-2312 to 77-23247 rnay wi.thdrawthe same by payinq over to the county treasurer allfunds for h,hich such secrlrities ar.e deposited as srlrety,and the celtificate of the corrnty tr.easur.er shalI besufficient evidence of such fact- WheD such certificatej.s filed with the colrnty cl-erk he or she is empowered toassign such securities to ure ownel. t.lrer.eof . AIIinterest coupons attached to secrlrities named j.n suchsections 77-2312 te 77-23?lt sha]-I be detached by utehol-der or trustee thirty days before maturity ar)dretuured to the deposj.tory bank pledging the secrrrity-The provisions of section 77-2366 shall apply to
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deposj.ts iI) capj.tal stock finatrciaL il)stitrttions.
Sec. 42. That section 77'2323, Reisstle

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

77-2323. Any treasttrer; or al)y officer of a
bankT or capital Slock f inat)cial .i-UqLi ErLLiorl who rihall
directly or indirectly violate or'l<I)owingly permit to be
violated the provisiolrs of sectlotrs 77-23).6 to 7'l-2323
so far as it tela€es strcll-sectiolls relate to tl)e deposit
of ptrblic money itr ;t bzrtrl< or capi !ral. slqclr, f in4ttcial
insti.ttrtlolr shal I be (,rtlilLy of .r Class IV felorry. ltlr-c
provisions of sectioll 77-2366 sl)a.l 1 -ap-plJ !-o de!s-E.! !-s j.n
capitaL stock filrancial instittttiotrs.

Sec. 43. 'I'l)at sccLioll '77-2325, Reir;r;ttc
Revised Statttt.es of NebLaska, I943, be ametrded to lead
as foI Iows:

77-2325. l'lle makitrcl of prof it, dlr<"<:t l y or'
indirectly, by tlle cotlnty treastrLel'7 otlt- of ;rlly mon(ry ilr
the counLy tLeasttr-y belorl<.Jitrq to tlre cotrr)ty. EIle ctllitlody
of which the tL'easrtrer is charqed with, by loallilrr-J or-
deposlting or otherwise lrsilrg or depositing the same ill
arly manner', or the t-emoval by the corll)ty treas(ller oL'by
hi s qrl ,!lel coltsetlL of sttch money ol a pa}-t thereof ortt
of trhe varllt of tl)e tl'easurer's depaltment oL- ally IeqaI
deposj.toly of the same, except foL the paymenL of
wai'rants )-ec1;rl Iy dt awtl or for- the pttrpose of deposi tinq
ttre same itr the balrks ol' caDi ta-I stock- f irr;1)qia!-
ir!E!-f-qu!iafl-g selccted as deposi tories rrlrder Lhe
provisiotrs of sections 77-2312 to 17-2324, shaII be
deemed. a CIass IV f elolry, atrd ![q--cputrty treastl|er- llhal I
also be liabl.e ttltder';rtrd tlpol) his oL-ller official bolrcl
for al-l profi.t-s realized ft'oln stlch rttrlawfrll rtsitrtl of
srrch f rttrds.

Sec.44. I'l)at secLiol 77'2326-02' Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be atnetrded to read as
foI Iows:

77-2326.O?-. AII- ptrblic ftrlrds p:rid Lo or-
corninq itrto Lhe h;rtt<is of ;rtry clel'k of the (li riLIic-t- (:otlIL
slraIL be depositecl irr sttclr b:ttlk oI banks c;rpital rrt:cx:11
f illaltr1al-jlrsti.ttltrign as sh;rl L have been cle!iicJllatre(l arr
official depositories for sttclr frttrds. S\rch deposits
shall be subject to tl)e pl-ovisiotrs atrd colldit i()Irs
provided i11 sectiolls 77-2326-03 Lo 77-23?'6'09' 'l'l)c
provi.sions of sectiotr 77-2366 shall apply to <leposit-s;i4
capital stock filtancial institutiol)s.

Sec. 45. TI)at section 77-2326.03, Iievised
Statrttes Stlpplement, 1998, bt: amended to read as
foI lows:

77-2326.03. Bepository banks Depositories
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shall be such banks and capital stock financial
institutions as shall be from time to time designated bythe county board by formal resolution duly recorded inthe tnitrutes of tlre proceedinqs of srrch board- Suchdesigr)ation m.ry be withdrawn at any time by such board
in like marlr)er', wl)ereupotl atl deposits in such bank 9_fqapital stock_f!nancial institution rutder t[]e control ofthe clerk of the distrlct cortrt. shall be immediately
withdrawn- lhe provisions of section 77-2366 shallaoplv to deposi.ts in capital stock iillarlcialinstittrtions.

Sec.46. lhat section 77-2326.04, RevisedShatuLes SuppLement, 1988, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

77-2326.O4. (1) No deposits in excess of ureamount instrred by the Eederal Deposit InsuranceCorporation g!_E!lqEederal SaviI(,s and Loan Insrrl-altce
Corporatiorr shall be made to accrrmrrlate in any bank g!
capital stock financj.at institut.iotr desi<;nated as adepository lraBk ultless and until the coultty jrrdge, clerkof t[]e coullty court, or clerk of the district court, asthe case may be, has required of and received from suchbaHk depositot'y as security for the prompt repayment bythe bank depositorv of his or her respective deposits inexcess of the amount insured by the Eederal DepositInsrlrance Corporation or tlte Eederat Savil)os and Loal)Illsrlrance Corporation either a srlrety bond ir) form andwitl) corporate srrreties approved by formal resolutior) ofthe courty board or in lierr Lhel.eof a pledge of or grant
of a security interest in:

( a) Bonds, notes, certificates ofindebtedness, or treastrry blIIs of the United States
Coverr)ment of any issrre;

(b) ObLigatious fuIIy and rrnconditionallyguaranteed both as to prittcipal and interest by theUnited States or bonds and debelltures issued eithersingly or collectively by any of the twelve federal- landbatrks, the t.welve intermediate cr.edit banks, or thethirteen banks for cooperatives under the srrpervisiorr ofthe Earm Credit Administration,-
(c) BoDds of ar)y county, city, viIIage, orschool district of this state which have been isstred andregistered as requj.red by law; or
(d) Regj.stered warrants of any county, city,

or schooL di.strlct of this state.
(21 The delivery by the bar)k or capital stock

fi"nancial institrrtion designated as a depository bank tothe county judge, clerk of the colurty court, or clerk ofthe district coltrt, as the case may be, of a written
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receipt or acknowledgment from a Eederal Reserve Bank or
branch thereof or some other bank. capital stock
financial institutiolt. or trtlst company in this state,
other than the balrk or capital stock fitlanci.al
institution granting the secttrity illterest, that
includes ttre name and title of sttch pttblic officer,
describes securities identified on tlle books or recolds
of the depository- bankT and provides that the
securities or the proceeds of secrtrities wiIL be
delivered only upoll stlrrender of the receipt or the
acknowledqment dtrly execttted by the ptrblic officer
designatecl thereon alld by the atlthorized l'epreselrtative
of the depository baHk shall, togetller with such prtblic
officerrs actual alrd contintted possessiotr of srtch
receipt or acknowledgment, constittlte a valid and
perfected securj.ty interest in favor of sttch pttbli-c
officer in and to the sectlrities so identi.fied- Al'ticIe
9, Uniform Commercial Code, shall not apply to arly
security ir)terest arisitrg trtrder this section- The
provisions of sectiolr 77-2366 shall apply to deposits in
capital stock financial iltstitutions.

Sec- 47. That sectioll 77-2326.06, Revised
Statlttes Supplemeltt, 1988, be ametrded to read as
fo I Iows :

77-2326.06. Evel'y depository baHk may sectrre
deposits by a pledge of or grant of a secrtrity illterest
in the assets of the bank or caDital stock fiDancial
institutiol) or by fuunishing a strrety bond as provided
in section TT-2326.04 atrd otherwise ellter into and
become a party to any cotrtract or arrallgement rlot
inconsistent with this section, as may be reasonably
necessary or proper to rellder fulIy effective section
77-2326.04. The provisions of sectiolr 77-2366 slral !
applv to deposits itl capi.tal stock fiuatlcial
insti ttrtious.

Sec. 48. That section '77-2326.07, Revised
Statrrtes Supplement, 1988, be amellded to read as
foI Iows :

77-2326.07. 1'he clerk of the di'sLri'ct cotlrt
shall at aII times keep atrd certify to tlle cotlnty board
a complete and correct list and descriPtion of the
securities ptedged or iIr wllich a secttrity itrtet-c'st has
been grar)ted by alry depository bank to secttre the
deposits. Bonds atrd securities pledged or in whj-ch a
security interest has beel) granted shall be delivered to
and held by some Federal Reserve Ballk or bratrch thereof
or some other responsible bank. caDital stock financial
instittrtion. or trust compal)y withill thj"s state, other
than the pledgor or the bank or caDitaL stock financial
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institution granting the security interest, as
designated by the county boal.d, with appropriate joiltt
custody and the pledge agl.eement or securi.ty inter.est as
described in strbsection (2) of section 77-2326.04 in a
form approved by the corlr)ty boar.d. The provisions of
See]LtqD_ Il:2366_ SbII I apply to deppErtE ilt__sap! L_o- sk
f=Lr)ar)ci aI institut_fet]S.

Sec.49. I'l)aL section 77-2326.08, Revised
Statutes Supplcrnclrt, l9Ba, bc ;rmcrrded to r.ead as
foI lows:

77-2-326.08. The depository bank pledging or
<,.Jrarrting a secuIity interest in bortds ot.secrrrities
trrrder sections 77-2326.O1 to 77-2326.O9 shall have tl)e
riqht to s\lbstitute thelefor fr-om Lime to time oLher.at)d
differenL bonds and sectrrj.ties of equal value withir) the
foregoing reqrr.irements and to withdraw aIl or any part
of such bonds or securities so pl-edged or in wltich a
security itrterest lras been cJt-anted rrpotl repayment t.o Llle
cler-k of thc dist.rict coul L of the valtre of the bonds orsecrrL'iLies thus withdrawlr- Each depositor.y baak slrall
fttrnish directly to the county board a sworn mot)thly
sitatement. of tl)e ftrncls of tl)e clei-k of the disLIict
coul'L on deposit in srrch depository. Tl)e provisions of
!e_cLion 77-2366 shaII apply to deposits in capital- s!''o,-q\
fi.nancial institutiolts.

Sec. 50. That section 77-2326.09, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fo I lows:

77-2326 -09. Neitl)er the cler.ks of tlre
distr-ict cour-t not'their deputies or.other employees rrot-
their srlr-eLies slraII be IiabIe fot. al)y loss resulLinq
f rom tl)e failure of any bank or. c4p_l!4!_g!9g!111i-qalcijr_l
_i_[E!Lt!Lt!!ff as to atry such deposits made ar]d maintained
:rs provided iD sections 77-2326-Ol to 77-2326.09-

Sec- 51. That section 77-232A, Revised
Statutes Supplernent, 1988, be amended to t.ead as
tollows:

77 -2328 - Any l)anl{ or. ca_p,i..La-1,,-g!gqL:Li!a.!t(j-t-al.
ittr;,!:il1Llffu pledging :;ecrrr.it,ics to secrlre depositr; ol-
pttl>l i<: morley nray, with tlre approval of the offici:rlqovellring body of Lhe polit.icaI srrbdlvision or political
unit, deposit suclr secrrri.t.ies in the Eederal Iles(lr.ve
Iiar)k or-some bank- capltal stock financial ir)stitut&It-
or tNlst compar)y approved by such goveuriDg body al)d
take for the sarne a tLust l.eceipt ilt the foun of and
execrtted in the mallr)er approved by the treasur.er of ilrepolitical srrbdivision or political unit, and when so
app|oved, srrch baDk or ejtpitat stock filtA.LC_i4l
institrrtion may deposit such tnrst recej-pt in lieu of
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the securities evidenced thereby. The provisions of
sectiou TT-2366 shall applv to deposi.ts in capital- stock
financial institutions.

Sec. 52. That sectiorl 77-2329, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

77-2329. No treastrrer shaII be Iiable on hi.s
or her bond f or mot)ey on depos j. E in a batrl< qr capital
stock financj.al institution ullder and by directiotr of
the proper legal authority if the bank or capital stock
financial institutior) has given bond in accordance with
secti.on 15-846, 16-714, 17-720, oL' 77-231A or pledged
secrlri ties as provided in section 15-847, 16-715,
L7-72O, 77-231a.01, or 77-2324.

Sec. 53. That section 77-2340, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2340. The county treasurers of the various
counties of the state may, rtpon resoltltiolr of their
respective county boards authorizil)g the same, make time
deposits in banksT or capj-taI stock finaltcial"
institrrtions selected as depositories of cottlrty ftllrds
rrnder tlre provisions of sections 77-2312 to 77-2315.
The time deposits hade as af6resaid shalI bear itrterest;
and slrall be secured as set fortlr i!) section 77-2304 or
77-2320. excep1i- 7 PROVIBEBT that the amo\lnt irlsrtred
xnder !y the Eederal Deposit Instrrallce Aet Corporatiolr
or tlte Eederal Savinos artd Loatt Itrsrtratrce Corporatiotr
shall be exempt from the lequirement of beillg secrtred as
provlded by section 77-2320 ou bY boltcls similar to the
borrd reqtrired and set Iorth ilr sectiotr 77-2304. The
provisions of section 77-2366 shalI apply to deposits iIr
caoital stock f_i.113nciaI iDstitrttions.

Sec. 54- That sectiou 77-2342, Reisstle
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

77-2342. The treasurer or ex officio
tLeasrrrel. of aDy metropolittan waLer or.iny mettropoli.Lart
utilities district shaII deposit the fttt)ds recei-ved or
held by him or her by virtue of hj-s ot.'her office itr
such bank or baHks or capi.tal stock final)ciaI
instittrtiolr, sitttated withill the borttrdaries of srtch
district, as shall have beell atrd shall be from time to
time approved by the goverulug body of sttch district as
official depositories for the funds belonging to sucll
district. Such deposit shall be made subject to the
cor)ditions in sections 77-2342 to 77-2349. Ttre
provisiolrs of sectiou TT-2366 shaIl apDly to deDosits in
capital stock financial institutions.
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Sec. 55. That section 77-2343, Reissue
Revised Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2343. Eepes+tory baaks Deposj.tories shalI
be strch banks al)d capital stock financial institutions
as shaI I be t rorn time to time desiqnated by ilre
rjovernirr<y body oI r;trch dist-r-ict by formal resolution
dtrly Iecorded. Such designation may be withdrawr) at any
tj.rne by strch <-,overrring body by for.mal resolution duly
er)l-er-e(l rrpoll iLs records- No deposit shall be made
except in a drrly desiqnated depository- bankT and
deposits shal.L be wj.tl)drawn by the treasurer immediately
upon the withdrawal of the designation of any bank glt
capital stock finatrcial institrrtion as a depository:
bank= All- deposits shall be subject to payment on
demand upon the check or order of the treaslrrer or ex
officio treasrlrer. The provisi-ons of secti.on 77-2366
Eballall:p-lv to deposits in capital stock financiat
l11s_t-lt1t i ous .

Sec. 56. That section 77-2344, Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foI lows:

77-2344. No deposit in excess of the amount
irrrirrLed by the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporation A!
llre Eederal Savinos and Loan Insurance Corporation shall
be rnade irr any bank or capital stock financial
i.nstitrrtion designated as a depository rrnless and trntiI
the Ll'easrrrer or ex officio treasurer shall have
received from said bank sticlt deoositorv as security for
the prompt repayment by the baBkT depository eitlrer a
corporate strrety bond in form and with sureties approved.
by formal resolrrtion by the governilrg body of srrch
districtT or the deposit and pledge of ( 1 ) the
securities of the UDited States of America, (2) ttre
bonds of arly state of the United States of America, (3)
Ieqistered bonds of Nebraska school districts, (4)
Leqistered botrds of Nebraska counties, (5) bonds and
debentures issued ei.tlrer sj.nc;Iy or coIlecLiveIy by any
of the twelve federal Iand banks, tl)e twelve
inte|mediate credit banks, or the thirteen banks for
coopel'atives trnder the srrpervision of the Earm Credit
Administration. (6) bonds of Nebraska mruricipalities, or(7) bonds of the particular metropolitan water or
me-t-r:opol i t-an util j.ties district- The provisions of
section 77-2366 shall apolv to deposits in capj.tal stock
finallcial iltstitutioDs.

Sec. 57. That section 77-2345, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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77-2345. No deposi.t shall be made in any
designated bank or capital stock financial institrttion
llf in excess of the amount insttred by the Eederal
Deposit Illsuralrce CorporationT or the Eederal Savinos
andJ.s4nlnEltr:arlqe .Q-o-ljp-o-t'juL!oI or LzJ in excess of the
obligatiolr of the deposi t.ory bond or the mar-keL valtte of
the securities on deposlt at thc t inc al)Y .lc[)orri t ()f
funds is made or dttring the period in which the deposlt
of funds remains ill the deposj-tory- bank; the
provisions of section 77-2366 shalI aDply to deposits i'Il
caoi LaI stock financial institttLions.

Sec. 58. That sectioll 77-2346, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read
as follows:

77-2346. The treasurer or ex offici.o
treasurer shall at all tj.mes keep the district sttpplied
with a certified list of the securities on deposit by
any depository= bank= Such securities may be held irl
the custody of srtch treastlrer o1' may, with the formal-
approval by resoluti.on of the governing body of the
district, be deposited in the Eederal Reserve BaI)k or
branch thereof or a bank- caoltal stock fillalrcial
lnstj-tution - or trttst compal)y sitrtated within the
corporate boulrdaries of the district. The form aI)d
conditions of the rece.iPt and acknowledgmelrt of the
pledge shall be approved by the cJoverl)ing body of the
district. Each depository baRk shall supply direct to
the governing body of the district a sworn motrthly
statement of the frtnds of the dj"strict orl deposit itr
such depository. The provisiolrs of section 77-2366
shall apr)Lv to deposits j.l) caDital stock firranci'al
institutiolrs.' Sec. 59- That section 77-2347, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read
as follows:

77-2347. The governing body of any srrch
district may from time to ti.me adopt alrd proinrtloate srtch
nrl-es and r.egttlatiol)s goverlting tl)e actiolr of the
treasrlrer or ex officio treasrtrer with respect to
depositories depesitery baaks as do rlot conflict with
the express provisions of sections 77-2343 to 77-2349-
It shall be the duty of such treastlrer or ex officio
treasrrrer Hith respeet to dep66itory banks as d6 hot
eonfliet Hith the 6peeifie provisions ef said seetiohs
to at aII times comply with sarie such sections.

Sec. 60. That section 77-2344, Reisstre
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2348, No treasurer or ex officlo treastlrer
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of any sueh district specified in section 77-2344 shalIbe liable or) his or her official bond as such treasurerfor money on deposit in 4 depository banks when suclldeposit has been made and is at aII times mairrtained instrict accordance vrith the provisioDs of sections
77-2342 to 77-2349.

Sec- 61 - That section 77-2349, ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read;rs follows:
77-2349 - The treasurer or ex officiotreasrlrer of any metropolitan water or any metropolitan

utilities district shaIl, if. requj.red by the governinc-;
body of such district, be the custodian of securities inwhich funds of srrch district are invested, incl-uding thesecurities of such district itself, and shall be Iiableon his or her offici.al borld as strcl: treasurer or exofficio treasurer for the custody, safekeeping- anddelivery of such securities- Except for frrnds depositedin a deposi Lory baaks il) strj.ct accol.dance wi t:Ir al t ttrereqtrirements of sections 77-2342 to 77-2349, thetreasurer shall be liable trpon hj.s or her official bondfor the accountil)q, safekeeping- atrd repaymel)t of aIIfulrds received by him or her for al)d in behalf of anysuch dj.strict. Any such district may at any time dir-ectsuch treasurer to withdraw any funds oll deposit iu adepository banksT or any funds in his or. her- possession
and custody as such officialT and invest sane such ftrndsin such securities as may be desigltated by formalresol-ution of the goverf)ing body of such district-

Sec- 62. That section 77-Z3SO, RevisedStaLrrtes Supplement, 1948, be amended to read as
f o l- l-ows :

77-2350. The treasrlrer or ex officiotreasurer of atty school- dj.strict ot. township shall-deposit the funds received or held by hj.m or- her byvirtue of l)is or her office in suclt bank or bankscapital stock firratrcial ir)stitution, sitrrated withir] thebour)daries of strch clistr.ict or township, as sl)a1l havebeen and shall be from Lime to tilne designated by uregoverning body of such school dist.rict or torrnship asofficial depositories for strch funds. tsepesitory banksDepositories shall be such banks or capital sLockfir)ancial itrstitutions as shaII be dmignated by ther-especti-ve governiDg bodies by formal r.esolrrtior) drrlyrecorded- Srrch designation may be wiurdravAt at alty timeby such goventing body by formal resolution duly eirteredupon its recol'ds. If there is r)o bank or capital stockfinancial institution within the botridaries of suclischoo} district or township or if the bank or capital
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stock fi.nanclal institutiotr withi.I) the district refuses
or neglects to make application as a depository, then
the governing body may designate any bank or capital
stock fitratrcial itrstitrttiott that is a state bank ou
na€ioHa+ bank within the state.

Sec. 63. Tttat section 77-2350.07 , Revi sed
Statutes Suppl-emelrt, 1988, be ametrded to read as
fo I Iows : '17-2350.O1-. When more than one bank a-u
capital stock financial ilrstittttion has beetr desiqllated
by the governing body of the school district or towtrship
as deBesi€6ries a depositorv, the treasttrer or ex
officj.o treasttrer shall trot give a preference but shall
prorate deposits itr the manller reqrtired of cortllty
treasrrrers as provided in section TT-2314. lhis section
shall have no applicatiou to certificates of deposit-
The provisious of sectiotr 77-2366 shall applv to
deposits in capital stock fitlatrcial- iustitrttiotls.

Sec. 64 - That section 77-2351, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be ametrded to l'ead as
fol lows:

77-235I- No treastlrel' or ex officio tl'easttrer
shall be liable on his or her bot:d for molley on deposit
in a bank or-capital stock fi.ttancial instittttiol) al)d by
di.rection of the proper lega1 atrtl:orj.ty, i.f the batrk 9..q
capital stock finatrcial institutioll has givell bond or
pledcles sectrrities in accordalrce with sectiotl 77-2352-
The provisiolrs of section 77-2366 shall aDDIv to
deposits in capital stock filralrcial itrstitrttiotrs.

Sec- 65. That sectiotr 77-2352, Revised
Statutes Sttpplemetrt, 1988, be ametrded to read as
fo l Lows :

77 -2352. No deposi t ill excess of tlle amotrrlt
insured by the Eederal Deposit Illsltrar)ce. Corporation a!
the Eederal Savirlqs and LoaIr Illsttralrce Corporatioll sllaII
be made in any bartk or capital- stock fitlancial
institutiolr designated as a depository rttrless atrd tlntiI
the t-reastrrer or ex officio treas\trer lras received from
thc baHk dgpositolv ar: secttt'i ty f or tlle prompt repaY[ent
by the baHk deposilory eithet' a corporaLe srtrety bond ilr
form and with sureties approved by forlnal resoltttioll by
the govertritrc; body of srtch di strict or the deposi t alrd
pledge of (1) a pledge of bonds, notes, ceUtificates of
indebtedtress, atrd treasttry bills of the United States
covernmel)t of any isstte, (21 obligations fully and
trnconditionally gtlal'anteed both as to pril)cipal and
interest by the United States, (3) botrds of atry cotlllty,
city. village, or school district of this state which
have been issrred al)d registered as required by law, or
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(4\ reqj.stered war.raltts of ure county or of any city,villacJe, or school district in the county wheie strchschool district or township is Located. Bonds andsecurities so pledged shall be delivered to and held bysome federal reserve bank or branctr thereof or someother responsible bank. capi taI stock financi4lilrstitut-iol)- or tlust company witt)in uris state otherthal) Lhe pt-edgor with an appropriate joint custody andpledge acjreement, but the depositot.y bank pledqing suchbonds or securities shalI ltave the right to srrbstitute,from time to time, other and di-fferent bonds orsecrrri ties of equal amorrnt, wiurin the fore<;oingrequiremetrts, and to withdraw all or any part of strchpledged bonds or secrrrities upon repaying to srrchtreasurer and redtrcing his or her deposit iccotrnt by theamorrnt of the bonds or securities so t"rithdrawn- TI)eamount of security so pledged strall be at al-l times atIeast eqrral to the amount of the deposit so secrlred,Iess ally portion of such deposit that is instrred by theEederal Deposit Irlsurartce Corporation or tt)e EederalSavinos and [,oan Insrrrance Corporatiol]. The provisions
of sect-ion 77-2366 shall applv to depQEjls____!!!__gapjlaf
stock financial institutions.
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
as follows:

77-2353 - Atl funds of alty prrblic powerdistrict, publi.c irrigatior) distri.ct, or public power
atrd i.rrigation district or:garrized and existil)g trndei.thelaws of tl)j.s stateT shall be deposited by the tl.easrrrel.or other competent officer of such district itr srrch bankor baxks capital stock filtancial institrrtiotl as straIIhave been designated as officj.al depositories for thefrrnds belol)ging to such di.strj-ct. Such deposits shalleither be made in accordance HiHr and subject toa(lreemellts of srrch distrj.ct with its botrdholders ornoteholdersT or, in the absence of any srrch agreement,shaII be subject to the pr-ovisions and coltditiorlsprovided il) sections 77-2353 to 77-2361- The provisions
!r_ll section 77-2366 shalI apply Lo deposits in capitalstocl( finarrcial institrrtions-

Sec. 67- That section 77-2353-Ol, RevisedStatrrtes Supplement. 1988, be amended to read asfol lows:
77-2353.OL. Il) addi.tiol) to other authorized

investmerlts, pubi-j.c power districts are herebyauthorized to invest and reinvest in: (1) Directobligations of or'obligatior)s guarallteed by the UltitedStates of America; (2) bonds, debentrrres, or notes
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issued by any of the following federal. aclencies: Bank
for Cooperatives; Eederal Intermediate Banks; Federal
Home Loan Bank System; Export-Import Bank of Washington;
!'ederal Land Banks; or the Eederal National Mortgage
Association itrclttding particj"pation certificates isstted
by such associatiotr; (3) pttblic hortsing bolrds pttrcltased
on the open market, isstred by pttblic hottsing
authorities, and fulLy secttred as to the payment of both
principal and ir)terest by a pledge of annual
contri.butions under an annual contribrttions contract or
contracts with the United States of America or temporary
notes issued by publi"c housilr!, autl)orities or
preliminary loan notes issued by IocaI public agencies,
in each case, fully secured as to the payment of both
principaL and interest by a requisi.tion or a payment
agreement with the United States of America,' (4) direct
and general obligations of any state within the
territorial United States to the paymeltt of the
principal of and il)terest on which the fuII credit of
such state is pledged,' (5) bonds, debentures, notes, or
other instruments of il)debtedness i.ssued by a barlk or
other financial lending institrttiolt, whether prtblic or
privately owned, established by rtlral electric
cooperatives and pubJ-j.c power districts to provi"de
supplemental financing iIr additiolr to fittancing
available from the Rural Electrification Admitristration;
(6) bonds, debentures, notes, or other instr\lmetrts of
indebtedl)ess of a trotrprofit ntral electric srtppJ-y
cooperative orgalrization ploviditrg electric Iilre
materials and other related eqttipmellt withottt profit to
its members, inclrrding ptrblic power districts; (7)
stocks, bor)ds, debentures, notes, or other itrstrtrmetrts
of indebtedness issued by an insrtrauce carrier providj.ng
j.ltsurarrce coverage to such ptrblic power district; alrd
(8) time certificates of deposit isstled by atry bank gI
capital stock fitralrcial i.Irstitrttion meeti.I)g tlle
reqtrirements of sectiolrs 77-2354 to 77-2357. Tl:e
orovisions of sectiol) 77-2366 shall applv to deposits in
capi-ta1 stock firrancial ir)stitrttions.

PubIic power districts vrhett attthorized by
their respective boards of directors are attthorized to
take such action as may be ilecessary iIl order to carry
orrt the foregoing investment artthorization.

Sec. 68. That section 77 -2354 , Rei. sstle
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows: '77-2354. Eeposite"), baaks Deoositories shalI
be such banks and capital stock financial instittrtions
as shall be from time to tlme designated by the board of
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directors of such district by formal resolution duly
recorded i.n the mil)rrtes of the proceedings of such
board. Such desigtration may be withdrawtr at any time by
the board of directors of such district by formal
resolution duly eDtered upon its records, \,rhereupon aI1
such deposits, except those represented by time
certificates of deposit, in srrch bank oI. capital stock
fiDancial institution shalI be immediately withdrawn.
AII deposit.s, except those invested in tj.me certj.ficates
of deposit, shall be subject to payment on demand upon
the check ot' order of the duly authorized officer or
officers of the district. The provisiorls of section
77-2366 shall appty to deposits in capital stock
f ilrancia I inst-i trrti orrs

Sec. 69- That section 7'l-2355, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2355. No deposits in excess of the amount
insrrred by Lhe Federal Deposit. Ir)srrl.altce CoLpor-ation S-fthe Fedelal Savin<rs and Loan Insrrrance Cor.poration sltaIl
be made or be allowed to accumulate j.n any bank qI
capital st.ock finaltcial lnstitution desiqnated as a
depository bank rrnless arrd trntil- the tre.lsut.er or other
competerlt officer of the district shall have r.eqrrired of
and recej.ved from such baak deoositorv, as security for
the prompt repayment of strch depo.sits by tlte bank
depositorv, either a surety bond in form and wittr
corporat.e srrrcLie:; approved by forrnal r.esolution of the
board of directors of strclt district,- or, in Iieu thereof
( 1) a pled<,Je of bonds, r)otes, certif icates of
ir)debtedness- and treasrlry biIIs of tt)e Ur)ited States
Government of any i ssue or bol:ds at)d debenttrt.es i sstred
eitl)er sillqly or- collectively by any of tl)e twelve
federal laDd banks, the twelve il)termediate credit
banks, or the thirteen balrks for cooperatives urlder the
supervision of the Earm Credit Administtation- ; (2)
oblir;ations frrIIy and ul)conditiotrally grrararrtecd bot:lr as
to p|incipal and ir)terest by the Ur)ited States- ; (3)
borrcl:; oI any courlty, city, vi llaqe- ot. schoo-L cli'-str.ict_
of Llris straLe vrhich have been issued and rec-;i sl-cr.ed as
reqtrired by law- 

" 
(41 registered warranLs of any

county, city, or school district of this state_, or.(5)
bonds of the district makirlg such deposits. The
orovisions of section 77-2366 slralI apply to deoosits in
capital stock financial institutiol)s-

Sec. 70 . That section 77-235'7 , Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2357. Every depository bahk is authorized
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to secure deposits by pLedge of tl)e assets of the bank
or caoital stock financial lnstitution or by ftrrnishi'ng
surety bond, as provided in sectiotrs 77-2353 to 77-2361,
and otherwise to elrter into and become a party to any
conLract or allallqement, not i.llconsisteut with the
provisious hereof, as lnay be reasotrably necessary or
proper to render ftrlly effective the provisiolrs of Eltg,b
iectlorrs-- 77-2353 t-c 7?-?'36+" 'llre pr:o:tiF..i.-orts af
section 77-2366 shall applv to deposits i!) capital stock
fi.nancial instittttions.

Sec. 71 . Ttlat sirction 77-235A ' Rei-sstte
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-235A- The treasttrer or other competellt
officer of the district shall at aII times keep and
certify to the distri.ct a complete alrd correct Iist and
description of the securiti.es pledqed by any depository=
bank= Bonds altd secttritj.es pledqled shaIl, as desigllated
by resolrrtion of the board of directo!s, be delivered
to; and held by; some federal reseLve balrkT or bralrch
thereof or some other responsible ballk. caDital stock
financial irlstittltiolr. or tntst compal)y withil) this
state, other thal) the pledgor, with appropriate joilrt
custody and pledqe agreement, ill form approved by the
board of directors- The provi'sions of section 77-2366
shall aoply to cleoosits in capitaL stock fitranciaL
institutions.

Sec. 72. Il)at sectiolr 77-2359' Reisstte
Revised Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

77-2359- The depository baHk pledc1inq bollds
or securities ttltder sections 77-2353 to 77-2361 shaIL
have the right to stlbstitute therefor trom time to time
other and different botrds alrd secttrities of eqtral valtteT
within the foregoitrc; reqttiremerltsT atrd to withdraw all7
or any part of7 sttch pledged bouds or sectlrities ttpon
repayment to the district and redrtctiolr of its deposit:
accorurt itr the atnorttrt of the valrle of Lhe botlds or
sec\trities so wi.Lhdlawn. tiach depository bank slrall
fu!'nish dj.rectly Lo the board of ciirectol's of tl)c
district, or to an officer of the dj.sLrict designat.ed by
the board, a sworl) monthly statement of the frtl)ds of t-lle
district on deposit il) strch depository.

Sec- 73. That secti'oll 77-2360, Reisstle
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2360. The board of directors of any sttch
district may from time to time adopt atrd oromltloate sttch
rules and regulatiotls governing the hatldling of its
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fut.tds by the treasurer; or other designated officersT of
the districtT and otherwise governing the relationship
between srrch district and its depository banhsT as shalI
not conflict with the expless provisiols of sections
77-2353 to 77-23617 or other provisions of Iaw. It
shall be the drrty of the treasurerT and all other
officet's thrrs desiqnat-ed or otherwise charged by Iaw
witlr tlre harrclljnrl of ftrnds of the distr-ict7 to comply
wi t.l) srrch rrrles and requlations.

Sec. 74- That secti.on 77-2361, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-236\. Neither the treasrrrer, nor otlrer.
officer of the district charged witl) the handling of its
fttnds, nor their sureties; shall be Iiabte for any loss
resultirlg from the fail-rrre of ar)y bank or capital stock
financial institrrtj.on as to aDy srrch deposi.ts made and
mairrtairred as provided ir) sectiorrs 77-2353 to 77-2361.
ll'lro pt:9-
lklpe[iL.s in capital stock financial institutions-

Sec. 75- That section 77-2362, Reissrre
Revised Statrrtes of Neblaska, 1943, be amended to r.ead
as foI Iows:

77-2362. Whe?ever Wher)ever, by the laws of
Lhis state, any municipal corporatior) or otherqovel'nmerltal, subdivision of the state is authorized or
reguired to obtain or accept from banks or capital stock
t-j.rratrcial iltstitrrtions, srlrety bor)ds or other bonds as
secrrrity for deposits of prrblic funds belonging to such
municipaI cor-poration ot other goverllmelltal strbdivj-sion,
tlle insurance afforded to depositors in banks or caoital
stock financial institrrtionE through the Eederal Deposit
Ins\lrance Corporation, orqat)ized rurder the laus of the
United States, or tl)e Lrederal Savinos and Loan Insrlrance
CorpoLation shall be deemed and construed to be, for the
prlrposes of srrch laws, a surety bond or boDds to the
extenL that said sUql! deposits are insured by said strch
cot.'poLatiotr; andT for deposits so irrsrrred, no otl)er
srlrety bol)d or bonds or other sectrrity shall be
reqrri|ed- Ihe provisions of section 77-2366 shalI apply

Sec. 76 - That
Srtpplement, I948,

sectiorr 77-2363, Revi.sed
be amended to read asStatut.es

follows:
77-2363. Ir) aII cases in which public money

or funds belonging to the United States, an agency of
the United States, the State of Nebraska, or any county,
schooL district, edrrcational service unit, techrrical
commrurity coIlege, city, or municipality in this state
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have been deposited or loaned to any persoll or persons,
corporation, bank, capital stock fil)alrciaI itrstittltion.
partnership, or other firm or associatioll of persous, it
shall be lavJfut for the officer or officers making strch
deposit or loan or his, her, or theiI srtccessors in
office to maintain all action or actj.otrs for the recovery
of such money so deposited or loal)ed. All contracts
made for the security or paymel)t of atry sucl) molley or
public ftrlrds shall be held to be c-Jood aud lawful
contracts binding on aII parties thereto-

Sec. 77 . That section 77-2364, Reisr;tte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2364- AII depositories of ptlblic mor)ey or
other funds belonging to the United States, the State of
Nebraska- or the governmental agencies el)rtmerated in
section 77-2363 shall have ftlll authority to give bond
for the safekeeping and paymettt of sltch deposits and the
accreti.ons thereof. In andT in lietl of srtch botrd, srtch
depositories shall have fuII authority to pledge their
assets for the securj.ty and payment of all srtch deposits
atld accreLions. Such ; sneh assets so pledged maY be
deposited in the Eederal Reserve Bank, a bralrch thereof-
or a baIrk. caoital stock financial ilrstittttiolr. or trust
company situated within the corporate bottndarj.es of tl)e
govert)mental agency receivj.ng such pledge- AII t aRd
a++ of such goverltmental agencies are hereby givelr the
rj-ght and arrthorj.ty to accept sttch botrds or, ir) liett
thereof, srtch pJ"edge of assets@
: PRoVIBEET HethiH€J herein eaH€aiBed shall be construed
to in ar)y mal)ner affect the liability of any surety oI'
signers of any official bottd hereafter gj'vell or made itr
this state.

Sec. 7A- That sectioll 77-2367, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amerlded to read as
fol lows:

77-2367 - Ilt any section of the law dealinq
with the deposit of fttlrds of ally political strbdivisioll,
the Revisor of Stattttes sl)all stlbstitltte or add the terrn
capital stock financj.al ilrstittltioll, as defined in
section 77-2366, for the term bank so Iotrg as the result
is not ilrconsistent with the illtention of sectiolls
77-2366 and 77-2367.

Sec.79. That sectiolr 79-IO51.O3, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to |ead
as fol lotrs:

79-1051.03. ExcePt as provided in sectiol)
79-1051.06, investments may be made in bonds and debt
obligations isstred or gtraranteed by a corporation
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cr-eated or existinq under the l-aws of the United States,
any state, district, or territory of the Unlted States
of America, or Canada or any province urereof if theprincipal at)d interest on srrch secur-i.ties are payable inUl)ited States ctrrreucy as follows: (1) In obli.gations
of the United States, this state, or at)y federal agencyol' ir)stnrmenta I i l-y or obligations of Canada or anyprovir)ce thereof, (2) in bonds, notes, atrd certificates
of j-ndebtedness, and other obligatj.ons of Lhe stabe, ofany county, towl)ship, mrlnicipal- corporatiotr, school
districL, any coltservancy district, or sanitary district
of the st.ate, or any other leqally col)stitut.ed taxing orbond-isstrinC, autl)ority, subdivlsion, or mtrnlcj.pal
co|poration within the state, (3) irt revelrrre bonds
isstred by a taxj.ng suMivision of the state, (4) inbotrds or otlter interest-bearing obligations of any otherlstate of the United States which, within twel)ty yearsplior Lo tlte making of such investmeltt, has not(lef atr I ted f oL mor-e tllall niuety days in U)e payment ofprincip;rI or inter-est on any of its bonds or otherinterest-beari.ng obligations, (5) in savings accour)ts ina naLional bal)k located in this state. ef a state bankloc.:t.ed i.n and organized trnder the Iaws of thj.s state-ol a clrp1i ta I stock f itrancial insti tution by deposi tin<-ysrrch frrnds therein, but no strch deposit shall be madeullLess the deposits of the depository banh aL.e j.nsured
by the l-ederal Deposit Insrlrallce Corporation created
trnder- an act of Congress, entitled dre Eederal DepositInsrlrance Act, and amer)dments thereLo, or. ttre Eederalia-vi_lqs alfd Loarl Insrlrance CoLporation - and the deposit
of funds irr any such saviltgs accotu)ts in any one bank qI
capital sikgk llinancial institution shall l)ot exceed thesum ins\lred- uader sueh aet aHd the anendnen{:s €hefe€o7((r) in obligations consisting of notes, bonds,
debentrrres, or equipmerlt tmst certi f icates i ssued rrnder
.1n indentrrre which are the direct obligatiotrs, or ill ttrecase of eqrripmcrrt tnlst certificaLes, ar.e secrrred by(iirect obIiUaL.iolrs, of a r-ailroad, ilrdustr.ial, or
f i.rrancial corporat-ior), or a col.poration cnqaqed di recLly
ancl primat-i ly in the pr.oduct.ion, t.ranspol.tation,
distr-ibuLion, or sale of electricity or. qas, or the
operatiol) of telephone or teleqraph sysLems or.
wat.elworks. or iI some combinatlon of them, but only if
the oblj.gor corporatior) is one whiclt is incor.porated
ulrder the laws of the United States, or any statethereof, of the District of Columbia, or of Canada or
al)y plovir)ce thereof, and strclt obligations shaII berated at the time of purchase in one of the fotrr highest
classifj.catioDs established by at least thro standard
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rating services selected from a Iist of the standard
rating services which shaII be prescribed by the
Director of Bauking and Finance, or (7) in notes, botrds,
or deber)trlres, secttred by mortgages as provided in
sectj.on 79-1051-05. The provisions of section 77-2366
shalt applv to deposits in capital stock-,.ir!!alr-qi-a!
insti Lrttiotrs.

Scc. 80. This act shall become operativc otl
January 1, 1990.

Sec - 81. That origi.rral sectious 2-3227 ,
2-42t4, 3-506, 3-709, 13-504, 13-130s, t4-512, 14-556,
14-563, r4-t237, l4-r7t9, 15-44s, 15-846, 15-447,
15-848, 15-849, 16-7L2, 16-713, t6-714, \6-7t5, L7-607,
1B-2102 .01 , lA-2473, 24-601.04, 46-146, 46-1 ,139 ,
46-r,r40. 46-1,141 , 72-126A.04, 72-l?-6A.Os, 77-2312,
77-23t3, 77-23L4, 77-2317, 77-23tA, 77-2319, 77-232!,
77-2322, 77-23?3, 77-232s. 77-2340, 77-2342. 77-2343,
77 -2344 , 77 -2345 , 77 -2346 , 77 -2347 , 77 -2348 , 77 -2349 ,
77-2353, 77-2354, 77-2355, 77-2357,'1'l-?.'.\t:8,'/7-?-359'
77-2360, 77-2361, 77-2362, 77-2364, and 79-1051-03,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, alld sections
3-616, 77-23rA.Ol, 77-2320, 77-2326.02, 77-2326.03,
77-2326.04, 77-2326.06, 77-2326.07, 77-2326.O4,
77-2326.09, 7'1-232A, 77-2329, 77-2350, 77-2350.O1 ,
77-2351, 77-2352, 77-2353.O1, 77-2363, ar)d 77-2367,
Revised Statrttes Srtpplement, 1988, are repealed.
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